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POLITICAL.

MEETING AT CONCERT HAIL
Speeches of Son. Lyme* Treraain

and Bayard TaylOriEsq.

Concert Hall was again filled with a large ant
intelligent audience last evening, on the occasion
ofanother of Ito Union League Meetings.

Hon. Charles Gibbons presided.
lion. Lyman Tremain wasIntroduced and was

received with rapturous applause.
Speech of lion. Lyman Trematin.

Thu honorable speaker claimed to speak before
a Philadelphia audience not as a privilege,but as
a right, arising from the weighty results that
would ensue to the whole country from the poli-
tical decision of Pennsylvania in the ensuing Oc-
tober election. Ho adverted to the issues in-
volved in the present campaign asfar transcending
in importance the memotabie issues of the Alien
and tbe Sedition acts so hotly contested in the
year 1800,and though those questions had deeply
excited the nation, yet the issues of the right of
all citizens to freedom of speech andof thebillot
'were more directly contingent upon the result
now than then. He continued:

THE CONTEST OF 1864.
The war of 1864 was probably more Important

in its consequences than any other that had ever
transpired in the history of our country. Lot
me call back to your recollection, briefly, the err
cumstances which surrounded our country
during that most eventful trial.

We were engaged in 'war; a war for the exist-
ence of the Union; a war with a rebellion more
formidable and gigantic in its proportions than
any that has ever existed since the creation of
the world. We had poured out our blood and
our money as freely as water, and still the
contest raged. At this time, the , party
that now claims the suffrages of the
people held a Convention at Chicago, pre-
sided over. by Horatio Seymour. their present
candidate for President; and in that dark day it
put forth as the platform npon'which they asked
the support of thepeople the declaration, insult-
ing to every patriot and to eyed soldier, that
this war was a failure, and that the eddy,road to
peace was throngh an unholy truce, upon the
basis ofa compromise by a convention of States
—a compromise that would surrender men who
had committed no wrong, and who were stand-
ing np for the old government and for theold

, to the control, of men whose hands were
reeking with the blood of their murdered coun-
trymen. [Applause.

Where would you have been to-day if the
counsels of these men, influenced and controlled
by Horatio Seymour and other prominent
leaders, among whomhestands as the head, had
been adopted by the people ?

GOOD WORK OF THE UNION PARTY.
Thanks! thanks to that overruling Providence

who holds in late hands the destinies of nations,
therewas a party in this country that sprang to
therescue of this Government when the shot and
shell went hurling against Fort Sumter; that
party composed of patriotic men who have stood
by the Government down to this time; and when
they assembled in the Convention at Baltimore,
they met fairly and squarely the issue raised by
the opposition. Although they did not under-
take to assemble to determine what the future
bad in store for them, yet knowing the justice
and the righteousness of their canee,and bel,eving

„trrui.
in thagoodn1'ES of Him who,as they fatly trusted,
would not pe ' this young Republic, the last
hope of down-tro en humanity throughout the
world, to go down, ey assembled in Convention
and declared that there should be no cons-
promise with traitors. [Cheers. I They said, so
long as we can raise money and bring at army
into the field, this war shall go on until it is
ended by the crushing out of the rebellion. [Ap-
plunse.T Discarding the advice of the rebels at
the South, and those who aided and sympathised
with them at the North, that they should throw
overboard Abraham Lincoln [cheers J, they said
Abraham Lincoln, and -no .other man, shall be
the next President. [Applause. j They presented
him as the very embodiment and essence of the
spirit of loyalty,and of the devotion to the Union
that had animated the Union-loving masses from
the commencement of thecontest; and in the
beautiful and expressive words of that martyred
saint, they declared "This Government of the
people, and by the people, and for the people,
shall not parish from the face of the earth."
[Great sheering. I

Yon know the residue of the history. There
are too many mourning widows around your
homes; there are too manyvacant places around
loyal firesides; there has been too much blood
and too much treasure spent, and the recollec-
tion of these events is too fresh in your memories,
to render it necessary that I should recount the
events of that war. There never was in the his-
tory of civilization a more sublime spectacle than
that 'Si Inch was presented by the people of this
country when they bore themselves so nobly and
so grandly in those "days that tried men's
souls;" and when, after they had walked up to
the ballot-box and each executed a freeman's
will, the votes were counted and it was ascer-
tained that Abraham Lincoln had received in the
Electoral College 223 votes against 21 for George
B. McClellan [ applause], the nation, in the
language of Webster, "breathed freer and
deeper."

There was no illumination of Richmond and
Charleston, no salvos of artillery along the rebel
lines as there was when Horatio Seymour was
elected Governor ofNew York; but from that hour
the rebellion, having received its fatal death
wound, etaggered on through the last month of
the conflict, until, thanks to our Boys in Blue
[applause sand thanks tohim who led our armies,
Ulysses S. Grant i cheersi, the last nail was
driven in the coffin of the rebellion, at Appomat-
tox Court Rouse. There was no compromise
there. Lee fought until he could fight no
longer ; and when he went down he
went before the storm of war and
beneath the irresistible blows and the sturdy
resolve of a heroic people. And I congratulate
you, my countrymen. to-night, that by reason of
the firmness, and the resolution, and the heroism
of theUnion Republican party, to-day the old
Stars and Stripes, God bless them [chews], float
out in glory and in triumph over every foot of
rebeldom, and every acre in the jurisdiction of
the United States Government.

GREATER PSPOETANCE OP THIS CAMPAIGN
Alibough, gentlemen, the contest of 1864 was

thus important because upon its result depended
the question whether this nation should live, or
should die—yet I say, again, in my judgment it
was secondary and inferior in magnitude and in
Interest, in comparison with that through which
this country is now passing. What is the issue
to-day ? I intend, if time permits, not to dodge
thequestions that are thrust upon UB by our ad-
versaries. lam desirous of discussing the ques-
tions of debt, of finance, of taxation' and of
greenbacks; but I say all these sink into utter in-
significance compared with the previous, para-
mount question: dhall the loyal men who saved
this government hold possession of the power;
Or shall the disloyal men who Sought to over-
throw thegovernment by force, having failed in
that, take possession of its political power ?

Applause.] I affirm, then, as a proposition en-
tirely clear, that the contest in which wo are now
engaged has merely been transferred from the
field battle to the foram and the ballot-box,
and that we are now in the continuation of the
samestruggle thatwasdetermined at Appomattox
Court House,-so far as the military power of the
rebellion is concerned.

I The speaker referred to South Carolina as a
notorious example of how prevalent rebellious
sentiments were among her representative poli-
ticians, like Gen. Wade Hampton, and noted
the platform upon which her delegates were sent
to the New York Democratic Conventlon,calLine
upon that party, in the event of its success, "to
restore and maintain at theSouth thesupremacy
of awhite man's government, and toexpunge the
usurpations and the fraudulent - governments-
created by the military power, under what are
called Restoration laws."He continued!.]

ERVOLUTIONART SPIRIT OF THE SOUTH.
These men go to New York. They are re:

mired with open arms by their Northern sympa-thizers; and when the States select one fromeach State to prepare the platform of prinCiples,who, indeed, but Wade Hampton should be se-lected To represent 6citith Carolina! WadeHampton revealed their proceedings in speechesmade afterwards. in which he said there was en-tire unanimity of sentiment among them. Theyonly asked him to be careful, and not unnecessa-rily to run counter to the prejudices of thepeopleof theNorth; and so, to do the matter rightly,nesimply reported his resolution, in the words Ihave already quoted, declaring that the reeou-
, arpcfcd govtrnmentk were unconstitutional, re-Volutionary and void. He says that when he didthat thewhole committee, eery single memberof the Committee—and the warmest in it were thedelegates from the North—carne forward andguild that they would carry it oat to the end. -

After the- convention, Wade Hampton ad-dressed a ratification meeting ih ie w YorV, 4e-joked ever -the Meese et his labors, and to give

These laws, then, it is the constitutional
daty of the President toexecute. What will be
the duty of Horatio Seymour? If Seymour be
removed for incapacity or death, his assoct
Frank Blair, becomes President, and instead of
executing these laws this platform requires them
both to .employ the whole power with which
they are Invested to trample under foot these
laws. These acts have not been pronounced un-
constitutional by theonly tribunal that has the
power to do it, the Supreme Court of the United
States; they have not been set aside by the peo-
ple, who only have power to repeal them by
sending representatives to execute their will.
Yet, nevertheless, under this platform Seymour
would berequired; ne the Commander-in Chief
of your army and your navy and of the militia
of the several States when chlled into service, to
employ all that power to trample under foot and
disregard the laws which it is his constitutional
duty to see executed.

Does any man believe that the people of this
country will submitto see such an entire over-
throw of their Constitution, their rights, and the
privileges of thoee who are dependent upon the
government for protection? Will the people con-
tent toseethe executive power of this govern-.
ment built up upon the ruins of the legislative de-
partment—which is the department in which the
people are felt and interested—and upon the
ruins of the judicial department—which has not
declared its judgmentupon these questions, el:-
cept as far as we learn formally ana incidentally
by outeroppines; but they stand ready to declare
the entire validity of these laws. Think you
that four millions of people who have
been permitted under these laws to taste
the sweets of liberty ; who have been
permitted to enjoy, in the persons of their
male representatives, the inestimable privilezes
of the ballot, will consent to see the Constitu-
tion trampled under foot and this revolutionary
programme executed ? Will it be that, peaceably
and quietly, these emancipated people can be
thrown upon the ground and the iron heel of
;heir late.rehellious masters placed upon their
hroate? I Cries of"Never."l Let thehistory ofthe

iittemnts to re.enslave the few thousands in St.
Domingo answer the question. (Applause.
Let the experience of this war, as it snowed the
heroism and firmness ofour people in their de-
termination to stand by the Constitution against
.11 odds, answer the question. (Applause. I

These men, in proclaiming this programme
retend to be the friends of the Constitutirm.
hey prate about the. "Constitution as it is," and

yet the whole essence, the germ, the very gist of
their platform, consists in disregarding the Con-
stitution, and inaugurating an entirerevolution
in this Government. If these gentlemen will
read the history of the past, and place their
hands upon the popular heart of this country,
they will learn that before this programme can
be executed there will be "blood up to the horses'
bridles." (Cheers. I It is beeanee we desire to
avoid it; it is because we want no more; it Is be-
cause we have bad enough; it is because there is
neither justification nor excuse for it; it is because
we wish no that this nation shall go on in the
path of law and order and good action which the
representatives of the people have indicated, by
their will expressed in the forms of theConstitu-
tion, that we place at our head the great warrior
who says, and it is the key-note of his policy,
"Let us have Peace!" f Cheers.

SLAVERY AND THE REBEL DEBT.
As I said before, if these reconstructed govern-

ments and the laws under which they are estab-
lished, are voided, what becomes of the assent
which has been given by these governments,
through their legislatures, to the thirteenth
amendment, abolishina' slavery ? Look at it for
a moment. Itrequires the assent of three-fourths
of the States to give validity and force to an
amendment of your organic law. We have
thirtysoven in all. Strike out the ten Southern
States, and you have but twenty-seven, one less
than the requisite three-fourths. If therefore these
governments areunconstitutional and void, what
escape is there from the logical conclusion that
the assent given by these legislatures to the
abolition of slavery is unconstitutional and void.
Would not Seymour, or, in case of his inability
and death,Frank Blair,be bound by themandates
and behests of these slaveholders,to execute this
platform by declaring that slavery was not abol-
ished? What is there to prevent the extension
of that decree by the declaration that the slavesshall again be re-enslaved, and the manaclesshall be fastened once more upon four millions
ofemancipated freemen? And this is the enter-
tainment to which yen are invited by the party
who claims to be the descendant of Thomas Jef-
ferson and the oldRepublican party of .1.880 !

What, then, becomes of your fourteenth
amendment, which is in precisely thesame cate-gory ? Indeed, in this view,thli is a stronger ar-
ticle ; for, in this case, New Jersey and Ohio,
under the adminietration of these modern Demo-
crats, attempt to, withdraw the assent which bad
Ifeetiprhyletellygiven-b-yrthe tegiiilatares of these
States to the fourteenth amendment. Bat is there
any escape from the conclusion that that amend-
mentmust bedisregarded as also illegal and inef-
fective, if this platform should be sustained by
the people Strike out, then, the fourteenth
amendment, and, my countrymen, where
do we stand ? What, is there to prevent
the

_ aeleption by. these gentlemen, when
they come into power, oCitedonfedentte debt.
in all or in part? You are protected

Wainst it only by the Fourteenth, amendment!
hat is there to protect you against the repu-

diation of the Federal debt, and a like applica-
tion to Soldiers' bounties and pensions, except
this Fourteenth amendment, which declares that
this debt shall not be agitated or questioned ?

What is there' to prevent the restoration toPo wer
if the few lenders, whobare dloqualifted by 'he
Feriae(nth amendment from holding office, un-
less Congress shall deem it proper and wise to
o mit the penalty. This they would do in case
;hi it good behavior would justify it; and the
Chicago Convention, in a spirit of generesity and

hristinn frankness, declared it was their wish to
do so as soon as it could be done consistently
with the eafetyand welfare of our people.

I ask you, then, whether you are prepared to
sustain that platform? What does it mean? It
means, my, countrymen, simply .this: For the
first time in our history a party proposes to dis-
regard all law, order and good government, and
appeal to the people to sustain them on that
platform. It means revolution, bloodshed and
civil war. Itmeans, while they prate about the
Federal debt, that you shall sanction a policy
which shall plunge this nation again into the
horrors of civil war, with an untold amount of
increased debtfastened upon the people as the
result. It means that, the Executive department
of the government—that department of which the
people haveever been the most jealons,because it
is same-man power—shall be built up at the
expense of theLegislative and Judicial depart-
ments of this Government. It means that four
millions of emancipated freedmen should be re-
manded back to a condition worse than their
original condition of slavery. It means that the
national debt, the price of our national salvation
—which is hated by the rebels, and by those who
aided them, because they know that without that
debt the rebellion would have been successful—-
shall not be repaid. It means that the power of
this Government shall be placed in the hands of
an administration that will not protect the loyal
man in these States who incurs the hos-
tility of these rebels that it proposes
to reinstate in power. It means that this gov-
ernment should prove false to the highest and
holiest obligations which rest upon every civili-
zed government—the duty of protecting, by all
the power of the government, every man, black
and white, who la persecuted because be loves
his country and stands by its unity. -And if you
are prepared to send this nation forward upon
such a mad career, then you will sustain the
platform adopted at New York, and vote for Sey-
mour and Blair.

The speaker spiritedly contrasted the enthusi-
astic unanimous nomination, of General Grant at
Chicago, with the protracted intrigeing that
finally resulted in the selection of Governor Bey-
monr].

DESERTS OF GENERAL GRANT
Yon have in the nomination of General Grant

evidence of the disposition on the part of the
Unic n masses of this country to manifest their
gratitude to theman who, at the head of our
armies, had saved this government. What would
you have thought if history had recorded that,
after Washington had saved this nation, a party
had organized for the purpose of preventing his
election as President ? We did not have any
Horatio deymours in those day-s. Applause. ]
But this nation has now Ulysses S. Grant, a man
in all respects superior to Washington, in point
of military ability and sagacity; and having that
nut xarupled modusty that was equalled, in
Washington as in Grant, only by his peerless
heroism and courage.

These, then, are the pledges that the National
Republican party give that it is in favor of law
and order, by nominating a man who does not
say, as he is mas•epresented, that he has got no

for Its lees ; but who says, what every good
and true matt ought to say, that he regards it as
his duty, so far as his can, to obey the will of the
people as constitutionally expressed. [Cheers.
Has Grant no policy ? Hehas got a noble policy,
expressed in that letter of acceptance—the key-
note of which 1 have quoted—in which he says,
although he does not avoid war when it is neces-
sary. yet, " Let us have Peace !" labors. I He
says " Let us obey the laws !" dpeaging through
Mr. Colfax, he says: •' Under my administra-
tion "—[applause j—" under my administration
the power et this Government shall be exerted
everywhere to protect every man who is perse-
cuted for opinion's sake." And, as Mr. Colfax
said, "Anyone shall no more lay his hand upon
him because ho is faithful to the Government,
than the authorities of old dared to lay their
hands upon Paul when he said, ' I am a Roman

But, oh, they say, he is no statesman ! Has he
not all the qualities of a statesman that Washing-
ton or Jackson ever manifested ? Has he ever
written or said a foolish thing ? Does not every.
thing that comes from his pen bear the marks of
merit, of sagacity, of _ prudence unexampled?

Ras he net, shown that remarkable quality of
seleethig the right man for the rigat place?
('Yes.' Applause.]Applause.] To whom but to General
Grant are we Indebted for the selection of gallant
little Phil. Sheridan [applause], who sent the
enemy whirling through thevalley, and whoonly
wanted the command from his chief, "Go in,
Phil I" But Grant also selected that great chief-
tain,by the aidof whose combined wisdom the
plan of campaign was conceived, and who after-
ward executed that plan in the glorious and ever
memorable march of Sherman from Atlanta to
the sea. [Applause. I

But they tell me that Grant is distinguished for
nothing except that he is an inveterate smoker.
Laughter.] Well, I can admit,for the eakO, of

the argument against Grant, that ho doeseatoke,
and hesrdokes to a purpose. He smoked out
the rebels at Donelson and Vicksburg; lie =eked
them out at Lookout Mountain; he smoked
them from the Rapidan to the James, through
the Wilderness; he smoked them out at Peters-
burg, atRichmond, at Appomattox Court House,
and be will soon smoke out what is left of them,
with Seymour and Blair at their head. ' [Great
cheers.]

We have placed upon the ticket with him an
associate worthy in every way to bear his honors
—Schuyler Colfax. [Cheers.] This young and
rising statesman, distinguished for his Christian
virtues, his purity of Character and that unfal-
teringpatriotism that shone brightest when the
clouds were darkest, is alit companion. -

[The speaker sketched at length Governor Sey-
mour's political life, especially dwelling upon
his opposition ,'.o the war, his prophecy. on
July 4, 1863 that the war was a failure, at the
very time Vicksburg was surrendered and Get-
tvsbnrg won, and his intimatesympathy with the
New York anti-draft riots in 1863, and stated as
a test of his popularity in NowYork, he had been
defeated three times out of five campaigns for
Governor. I

"pimaTHE DEBT AND TAXATION."- - .

Seymour says, in his letter to Mr. Ingersoll,
"Press the debt 'and taxation question-!' Ah !

there's the rub-the debt and taxation question.
Well, his friends did push the debt and taxation
question; they pit-Shed iffn—Vermont, In Maine
and in Connecticut [laughter and applause], and
they bad about the same success as thebull When
he pushed thelocomotive off from the track. The
locomotive passed on uninjured, but the ball was
slaughtered. The debt is heavy, I know.. Who
is responsible for it ? It was caused by the Domerratic rebels at the South, aided by Horatio
Seymour and other leaders at the North; these
men are responsible for the debt. The debt cost
four thousand millions of dollars; 'yet we have
already veld off fifteen hundred millions of it,and
we have buttwenty-five but dyed millious left.
We can pay that debt by taking the advice of the
Chicago Convention, maintaining the public
credit against those repudiators, postponing a
portion of the payment until posterity shall do
as wo have done—cheerfully meet and dlscharg

the obligations upon them. Reltmberiag,-.as
you, lib, that our population doubles every
twenty years; that, in 1870 we shall have forty.
rifillions of people; and that our wealikisInertias-
Ing In a corresponding ratio, would yettit be
fled that thu. stain of repudiatieWand dlshtmOr
should'4eat ;ilpon‘the escutelteorr.:,of this Unpin?
ECltcPfe-U: .; • ;

Alan reeirenekst.onnoenders.
I turn, w; to thatpatty with which; until

this war ltitke out, IWas ettnnepted; and if there
-arebetewheksifil callitiernselveriDemocrats;;
let me, in the kindness Of affeet,l6e,, address hie*
wordi to them. MYfriends, it. etc= to me that
the so-calkd Demoaratic party is trampling .
under foot all the time-honored traditions of the
old Democratic_party. The Democratic party,
when it possessed the confidende of our
and for fifty ',tars controlled this government,was the war party of this country, emphatically,
and,by pre-eminence. It carried this. coantry
through the war with England;.. it carried this
Country:through our contest with Mexico; and it
was because, -at all times, it stood by the oldflag
that thepeople stood by • it.

Is this organization which is thepeace party in
the time bfwar, and that war one for thevery.pre-
servation ofour national life; is thisparty +ditch is
nom plotting and scheming to accomplish a rebellion
in time ofpeace, the successor of the old Dome-
antic party ? The old Democratic patty was a
good, hard-money party; the Jaellson-Bentonlan
party was toostrongly attached to theprinciple of
hard cash and specie payinenta, to have ever en-
tertained the thought of flooding our country, at
the dose of a war for the preservation of the
Union, ,with two thousand millions of paper
money in order to practically repudiate the na-
tional debt, inevitably destroying all exchange-
able values, depreciating all property to. mere
nominal values, bringing lamentable confusion
into airthe.countleSs departments of trade, and
widespread ruin upon . our ..country. , Is this .
party thatwould now issue these two, thousand
millions of paper promises to pay, thus inflating
the currency to such an extent that there could
be no safety for business transactions, the suc-
cessor of the old Democratic party?

The oldDemocratic party which I loved, the
political school In which i. was instructed, was
not the school, my friends, of Jeff. Davis, who
would destreiv this blessed government, our Con-
,stitution and our Union; but it was the Demo-
cratic party of the God-blessed old hero, Andrew
Jackson, who said, "This Union by theEternal,
must and.shall .be preserved l" ,[Cheers.] The
Democratic party. I loved was toe party which
stood by Jackson when Jacksen was at war with
the South Carolina .nullifiers, who 'refused then,
as now, to obey thelawil passed by Congress. It
is not a new claim on their part that Congress is
guilty of usurpations ofpower. It has been the
cry of the.Calhoun men for the last thirty years,
ever since they found that by immigration and
the natural increase of population, of power and
of wealth at the North, the sceptre was passing
away from beneath their feet and from under
their control. The present is the same old nulli-
fication party that Jackson foughtand the

iUnion-Democrats that sustained him n fighting
them are now ready to stand by theUnion again.

Bow can you, my Democratic friends, recon-
cile it with the past history of the party to strike
hands with these men when they have sought te.,
destroy this glorious government, and to aid
them in the shameless attempt to take possession
of the honors, the offices, the emoluments and
the powers of„the government that they labored
in vain to overthrow and to destroy.. The old
Democratic party that I loved was a party that,
when it proclaimed a principle, adhered to it. and
carried it out to the end. What is that modern
party, the particularly fine, the finical, the fault-
finding, the grumbling, the modern , Zantippic,
the scolding, the morose,the never.to-be-satisfled
party? [Laughter and applause.

The Democratic party that I loved was the
party that was in favor of the utmost liberty and
freedom for all men ; and in the State of New
York it signalized itself as early as its Constitu-
tional Convention in 1811; by-proposing to-make
the franchise universal, and removing the restric-
tions which the old property qualification had
imposed upon Its exercise. Yet you call this
party thatproposes not only to deprive citizens
of the right to vote, but also to take away from
the poor coloredcitizen the .only power. of pro-
tection he has against his own destruction, and
the only safeguard you have in the way of build-
ing up loyal States—and that is,the ballotgiven to
the black man. I Great cheers.]

The old Democratic party that I loved was the
party that put its hand upon the heart of thu
people, acted with them, and believing in them.
properly reachtd their intelligence and kept in
communion with them, knowing, to adopt the
saying of Martin Van Buren, "that the sober
second thought of the people is never vrrong,and
always sufficient." But contrast, my friend:=.
that saying and the present condition of the
party. The people have been pronouncing
juegment after judgment against you, until you
can scarcely say that you hold in your poes.-
Bion the electoral vote of a single State, certainly
not a single loyal State. Are you right, or are
the people right? You cannot both he right, be-
cause the people arc pronouncing against you.
Why not repent of your wayward course, and
return'?

'While the letup holdt out to burn
'I he sinner may return.'

The spec her further analyzed the sources of
taxation, and showed how veryfew articles were
f.lll,3eCit dto duties. lie concluded with an elo-
quent appeal to Pennsylvanians to slack not
their efforts to further the Union cause in the
coming election, as the whole country was
anxiously Intent to hear the greeting from the
Keystone State in October.

Address of Bayard Taylor,
Bayard Taylor, E.sq.„ was then introduced. He

was lonoly cheered. He spoke as follows:
My Frienda of Philadelphia:—l think you all

know that I am not what is called a politician,and
have had no experience in setting before the peo-ple the nature of the questions to be decided by a
Presidential election. In the present cage I am
happy to believe thatnoexplanation is n ccessary.
The issues of this campaign have been so tho-
roughly discussed that I believe most men
properly estimate their importance, not only
to the present but to the future of our coun-
try. But there is one point upon which my tes-
timony perhaps may be of service, and I shall
confine myself to that during the brief time Ishall ask your attention. We aremost concerned,
of course, with the effect of the coming electionupon our home interests, upon that final settle-
ment of the national struggle for which we sigh,and the industrial and commercial prosperity
wbich,we believe will follow it; but it is also well
to know how this political struggle is regarded at
a distance, by the intelligent and sympathetic
men of other countries.

It may be said that weought to be independentOf foreign opinion; and to a certain extent this
is true. It may also be said thatmen in Europe
cannot properly understand the working of our
institutions and the tendencies of our parties.
This is not true of the class to which I refer. We
must not forget that Europe has now become a
neighbor continent; that the facilities of commu-
nication hambrought the nations of the earth,the leaders of her civilization, so near together
that they form a community, and the good or
bad standing of one member is felt inthe generalintercourse. Besides, different as political insti-
tntionsmay be, all stand on a common basis, of
human nature, and the convulsions_ through
which they pass have a family resemblance.In Its causes our recent War is as old as history;
it is only new in some of its features, and in all
of its results, Since we know that Europe is di-vided into two camps, we find it natural thatthose who are in the ranks of liberal progress—-
who are democratic, as contrasted with the oldmonarchical sentiment—should follow our strug-gle with the keenest interest. They have done
more than this; they have studied thecourse of
our politics since 1861, until they thoroughly'comprehend the great principles involved. Theyare tar enough removed to anticipate the finaljudgment of hietory. Our excitements do notreach them, and hence their viewsare entitled toa respectful consideration at our hands.I have just returned home, after an absence ofmore than a year and a half in Europe. I not-only have a largo acquaintance in the principalcountries there, but I met and conversed with anumber of thef-Alistingnished men to whom weowe a debt of gratitude for their advocacy oftheUnion cause, at a time when it most needed ad-vocates. In the beginning of 1867 I found ourfriends somewhat divided in opinion. Thesouth bad not then assumed the aggressive atti-tude to which it has since been persuaded by`Andrew Johnson and the Democratic party ofthe North. To many the magninimity of theGovernment was an evidence thatmagnarilmity
-was deserved; from that they judged of the tem-per of the Southern people. But they were allunited in believing that some guarantee againstfuture trouble was necessary. During the im-peachment trial of the President there was thesame diversity of opinion.The purely legal aspects of the case were moredispassionately considered than here. Whilesome hoped for the conviction of the high crimi-nal, others rejoiced at his acquittal. Then, inquick succession, came the reports of the Con-ventions at Chicago and New York, and theplat-
forms adopted by the Mb partiesolnd there was

no difference of opinion any more. Every true
friend of the American Union, and of free and
liberal government in Europe, recognized that
onr national success demanded the election of
Grant and Colfax. ok.,

Such men as Mill, }Bitches, Potter, Lord
B'oughton, theDuke of Argyle idZtiglatiii; •sinch
;Men as Labonlaye; Gasparin and Jules POMO' In
Yrance; the leaders of the National party in Ger-
litany, are es heartily deeinwts as We are that the
two men who;helped save the nation should'

: rule the nation during, thefour years tocome:
The name el Grant* almost as much a house-
hold word in Europese-the name of Lincolu,
and I was gladlo tea Our friends there that ho
possesses the same sterling qualities as the mar-
tyred Freeident—simplicity, tenacity of will,
honesty of purpose, 'anda belief in the intelli-
gence of the American people, which, thank
'leaven ! has not been destroyed by too long an.
CS pc rknco.of poltical life.

sits' that there wite- telnething new in the re-
sults. of thewar. It is new in history that the
authors of such a rebellion shouldgo unpunished.
Ilia new in history that its fiercest leaders should
seek to ruin the country three years after they
were inarms against its life. There are truly
some things which our friends in other countries
cannot understand. When those who had in-
vested their money in American bonds asked
me, utter the Democratic Convention in New
York, "Will there be repudiation?" I answered,
"No, we could buy a kingdom, and still pay
you." At Out distance an American becomes in
some sense arepresentative of both parties, and
so I assumed for the Democratic party a virtue
which it is too modest to claim at home. I said :

"This is merely an electioneering cry; theDemo-
craticleaders don'tmean to be as dishonestas they
seem?" But when our friends asked me to ac-
count for the prominent part which so many
Rebel leaders took in the New York Convention,
I could onlyblush, and wish, as I do now, that
we were not obliged to account for it. I

I see that'one of theprincipal Democratic papers
of the country satirizes the Republican speakers
for harping upon thepast; for continually, refer-
ring to the late rebellion. Great Heaven! Are
not -Past and Present one and thesame thing? Is
not this apart of the very'game commenced in
1861with the only difference that the sympa-
theticorganization in the North Is open and not
secret? Have not the long-separated brothers
reeognized theirmutual strawberry marks, and
rushed frantic with joy, into each other's arms?
And what fa there in the past of these twins to
offer us security for thefuture?

A party thatdoes not dare to proclaim its true
basis of action cannot long exist among a people
so free and so actively intelligent as ours. A
party that refuses to march with the course of
events, will be marched over and trampled upon,
and if it can get np afterwards, it will find fteelf
more the stronger for its bruises. The old men
who sit in the snadow of Jefferson and Madison,
and suppose that the country stood still in 1820,
may still cling to it; but the young men of the
land have discovered that a newerandfreer Ame-
rica has been born in our day. They feel that
there is still virtue inpatriotism and disgrace in
treason, and they want no such peace as crowns
a traitor-general with garlands in New York, and
puts a bullet into the heart of a Union man in
Georgia.

I am convinced that tens of thousands of
honest men in the North remain with the Demo-
cratic partyeither from a mistaken idea of
fidelity to principle, or because they do not yet
recognize its thorough affiliation with the rebel-
lious spirit of the South. I know that Mr. Sey-
mour is not popular with his party in NowYork,
nor General Frank Blair with the party any-
where. I know, also, that these facts will have
no (fleet upon the material of witleh the Demo-
cratic party.is chiefly composed. One should
never underrate the strength of au antagonist,
but there is one thing that will surely break the
party, in its present shape, to,fragments, and
that is, the votes of the boys of theland, to nine-
tenths of whom the war has taught the value of a
country. Thla_vete will InCreagV,SCar after

man'syear, as the boys reach estate, and it will
more than balance. the. vote manufactured for
the other aide by means of coffee-pots and stolen
seals.

But let us return to the features of ourstruggle
as viewed from Europe. Ido not think that the
action of a party in any Country upon parties
inspired by kindred Ideas in all other countries
is yet•suiticiently understood. Precisely because
political expression is unfettered with us does
our prevalent popular sentiment react upon that
of Europe. It attects now not merely the edu-
cated classes, but the great masses of the people.
And the peopl e there have made a wonderful
advance in the last twenty years. When I first
visited Europe, the peasants everywhere refused
to believe that was an American because I was
white. They would have refused the national
name to a Southern traveler, bat given it to his
lave. Now I find in tha German villages, in the

cottages of thealps,ln the country taverns ofItaly
and Spain, the portrait of Abraham Lincoln, be-
cause every man understands the principle of
equal rights to all, which that name symbolizes.
Let me tell you bow the parties of Europe are
divided in their relation to ours. In sympathy
with the Republican party of this country is the
Imperial Government of Russia, which consum-
mated its scheme of emancipation in the same
sear with ()mown; the Liberal party in Englaud,
chose last measure Is the release of Ireland from
the English Church; the National party in Ger-
many, which is fast creating a powerful nation
out of a weak and broken confederacy; the noble
opposition of Frane which is working slowly
aria surely against the most tyrannical govern-
ment of the age, and the over-patient patriots of
Spain, who have justoverturned the last Bourbon
throne.

In sympathy with tho Democratic party—-
we ther they know it or not—are the Tories of
England, the men who refuse justice to Ireland
and oppose education and extended suffrage at
home; the Resctionista in Germany and Italy,
wile) would undo, if they could, the work of
unity; Louis Napoleon, Cardinal Antonelli, and
the ex-Queen of Spain. I was about to add
Sultan Abdul Assiz, but I remember that even
be recognizes the necessity of marching with the
times, and, therefore, cannot be classed among
the conservatives.

The results already achleveffiry our war are
incalculable. We began by giving the first blow
to the arrogant power of the French Emperor.
The ghosts of our soldiers stood with the Prus-
sian troops at Koniggratz, and helped them, to
win the next important battle of theage after
Gettysburg. Brazil followed us in the work of
emancipation,and slavery has almostdisappeared
from the civilized world. Thelaboring people of
England demand a voice in the councils of the
nation, and,they will get it. Every movement
that tends to the overthrow of absolutism, to the
elevation of the.race, to liberty of thought and
speech, to the union of divided nationalelements
—in short, to dethrone families and enthrone
popular will—has received , an immense impetus
from our success. Therefore, I say we must not
leave thework Unfinished; we must not, we dare
not fail now. •

I might repeat some lines which I wrote in
1864; after reading the platform adopted by the
Ihmocratie Convention at ChicagoI called it
then "The Chicago Surrender," but ltiaequallyapplible to the last surrender to the Southern
zebele at New York:
"What:koiet the white flag when our triumph is nigh!
What:crouch before treason?makefreedom a Ile?What! spike all our guns when the foe is at bay.

nd the rags of hie black banner dropping aw4y?
Tear down the prone name that our nation has won.And strike ourbrave bird from his home in the sun?"
If there be a young man intending to vote the

Democratic ticket within the sound of, my voice,
I ask him to weigh these facts serionaly,and con-
sider whether fidelity to a party organization
should be allowed to stand In the way of the tri-
umph ofrepublican principles throughout the
world. If there be an Irishman here, I ask him
whether he can so votrkas to gladden. the, hearts
of the men ofEngland, whose Policy made him
an exilb, without disloyalty to the green island
where he was born. If there be a German, I ask
him what the haughty German. aristocracy have
done for him at home, that,be should become one
oftheir instruments here.
If there be amanwho gloried in the name of

"Democrat" in Europe," I tell him that that name
here means reaction and political- inequality.
But if there- should happen bo here any of
those political fossils—Northern men, for whom
slavery was the wet nurse, and whose blood is
lorever tainted by the black milk they sucked in
their political infancy—to them I would say
nothing. Of 'them it might be said, as of ,the
Bourbons, ,"they-forget-nothisigi and-they -learn
nothing." Their memory stopped when the
Fngitivc Slave'Law was passed, and they are not
politically aware that , anything has' happened
since.

But is it necessary that, 'should say more ? I
came.before you as a single witness, to offer one
special piece of evidence, which, after all, cannot
make the case stronger than it is. Let me con-
clude by repeating the words which Schuyler
Colfax uttered to me the other day "Liam sure
we will succeed, becaude I do not believe amt.God hasforgotten our country."
Speech of non. te:'dttin M. Stanton.

CLI-NELAND, Oct. 8.:.--The—Republican• mass
Inct•ting held .here to-day is conceded on all
hands to have been the most imposing demote
stration In numbers and enthusiasm ever made

By all these considerations then, by everyfeel-
ing of interestand pride of country then, I desire
them to stand by the flag upheld by. Grant, be-cause It is theemblem of national existence; be-
cause it Is your and my emblem; because where
that flag Is upheld every man may go. I ask
who was it fought your battles and boreyour
banner triumphant over rebellion?—whose
sword flashed in triumph over traitors and rebels
when they sought to overthrow the banner of
national existence, and to destroy our name
from among thenations of the earth?

, But that is only one reason. Another is be-cause the banner which 10upheld by Grant Is the
banner of Republican Government. Now if you
yourselves come from Germany, you know how
long you talked with your friends and neighbors
and strove to overcome their fears, how hard
they strove to per uade you to abandon your
purpose, how. notwithstanding all persuasion
and fears, von resolved to come here and help
establish aRepublican government in this coun-
try.

Mr. Stanton quoted from President Lincoln's
address: at Gettysburg. to theeffect, that we. are
engaged in a great civil Iv:sr. to see If the nation
dented the proposition that ail men arefree and
equal, and said, referring to the dead of that bat-
tle-field, I ask you in the voice of Abraham Lin-
coln here to-day, ifthey died in vain? {Vo3ePa
Nei Nol I- Shall we nut dedicate ourselves to
the work they left unfinished? Let us here every
one, with uplifted hands, declare before God,that
the gilt of this great heritage, consecrated in the
bleed of our soldiers, shall never perish from the
earth.

Here the speaker raised hishand and slid:'." I
swear" (which was repeated by the audience
after him); and be continued: Let your heart
speak as though you stood by Abraham Lincoln,
and declare that there is none among you but
will labor to complete the task of the illustricius
dead, by establishing the foundations of the Gov-
ernment.

Mr. Stanton to 111 and worn with travel, but
spoke with great force and cle4rneaa,. He finds
himeelf compelled to decline further engage-
ments during the campaign, and returns home
from here.

PROPOSALS.
EPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS,

J OFk ICE, No. 101 SOUra FIFTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7th, 1868..

NOTICE TO CONTR&CTORS.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office

of the Chief Commissioner of Highways until 12
o'clock M.. on MONDAY, 12th inst.,for the con-
struction of the following Sewers on the lineof
Union street, from Third street, two hundred and
fifty feet westwardly to Pollee Station, three feet
in ommeter.

Sixth street, from Poplar street to Wager
street., eight hundred sue two feet long, throe
feet in diameter.

Poplar Etreet, from Broad to Sixteenth street,
nine hundred .and fifty feet long, three feet in
diameter.

Eighth street, from Reed street to Cross/Street,
seven hundred and seventy feet long, three feet
in diameter.

Said Sewers to be constructed of bricks, circu-
lar in fortn.in accordance with specifications pre-
pared by the Chief Engineer and. Barveyor, with
such iron or stone inlets and manholes
as may \te directed by the Chief Eugmeer
and Survey r. The understanding to be thatthe
&were herein advertised are to be completed
on or before the first day of Dec., 1868. And Ulf,
Contractor shall take bills prepared against the
property fronting' on said sewers to the amount
of ore dollar and twenty-five cents for each lin-
eal footof front oneach sideof the street as so
much cash paid; the balance, as limited by Or-
dinance, to be paid by the city, and the contrac-
tor will be required to,keep the street and sewer
in socd order for three years after the sewer is
finished.

When the street is occupied by a City Passen-
ger Railroad track, the Sewer shall beconstructed
along sideof said trick in such manneras hot to
obstruct or interfere with the safe passage of the
cars thereon; and no claimforremuneration shall
be paid the Conrraetor by the company using
said track, as specified in Act of Assembly ap-
proved May Bth, 1866.

All Bidders are invited to bepresent at thetime
and place of opening the said Proposals. Each
proposal will be accompanied by a certificate that
a Bond has been filed in theLaw Department as
directed by Ordinance of May 25th, 1860, If the
Lowest Bidder shallnot execute a contract within
five days after the work is awarded, ho will be
deemed as declining, and will be held liable on
his bond for the difference between hisbid and
thenext highest bid; and theDepartment reserves
the right to-reject allbidepot deemed satisfactory.
Specifications may bo had at the Department of
Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

.MABI,ON EL DICKINSON,
ne9.3t§ Chief Commissionerof Highways

T' Bids will be received untilSaturday. Octobenllo, 18613.
for the grading. masonryand bridge workon the Western
Division of the UnionCentral Railroad, extending from
Tamaqua westwardly. r •

Also, the Middle Divielon, from Tamaqua eastward to
the Summit, 'between the Schuylkilland Lehighrivers.

Also, the Eastern Division from said Summit,through
the M&honing valley to the Lehighriver.

Proposals mty be made for the whole-or a .portion o
the work in sections or divisione.

Plans and epecifications may be seen at the office o
the Company. J. W. GEARY, Engineer,

setiltoocleti •, • Pottsville. Pa.
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THE TRIUMPH OF ART.'
Splendidly executed . Chronia-Litliograph after Preyer.
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The following are some notes of remarks made
by the Dukeof Wellington, in conversationwith
the poefitogerS

TEE BATTLE OF WATEELOO.—I never saw
Bonaparte, though bewas once during the battle
within a quarter of a mile of me.

I heard that heasked Soult whom he had sent
to Grouchy. Soulereplied, "Au officer." "One,"
said Bonaparte;" "air! mon pauvrc &Tether, it
anrait envoye quartre."

Two such armies, so well trained, so well
officered, have rarely encountered. It was a
battle of giants. Dc Laucey was killed at ray
side; a ball broke his horse's back, knocked him
over, and he rebounded after he fell. I was very
much grieved, but there is not much time for
sorrow in the middle of a battle. He was taken
to a barn. I saw then acit day, and he seemed
so much better that I said, -WhyLanctry,
you'll be like the man in Castle Raekrent, you
will know what people say of you after your
death." I never saw him more. I have since
rend Lady De Lancey's book, which Is good.

Bonaparte was as clever a man as ever lived,
but he wanted scare on many occasions. Etta
best plan of action, I thinkwould have been
to have waited for the allied armies to have
collected. Be could then have singled one out
and defeated it. Such a stupendous body
could never have remained assembled without
confusion.

BIXCIEER.—When Blneher joined after thebat-
tle of Waterloo, ho came up and kissed me.

Pru:ssuce OvvicEtts.—The Prussian general
officers neverexposed themselves as ours and the
French did: no wonder the men didn't tight as
well. The way In which some of our ensigns and
lieutenants, boys Just60U1 Echool,bravcd (lunge',
exceeds belief.

Till: RENINSULA CAMPARiiI.--Gordon, who was
afterwardskilled at Waterloo, passed the night
with some Frenchmen In a Spanish village. A
Spanish child was in the room, and when they
were asleep be made gestures to Gordon, drawing
the edge or his band across his throat. " Why
do you make those [notions to me ?" "1 know,"
the child replied, "you are an Englishman, by
your sword and spurs."

M.ur,nAL SOULT.—He was much affected by ap-
pearances. One awe, at the battle of the Pyre-
nees, when preparing for action, an owl happened
to hoot, and I remarked, "Sonit will not come
out to-day." Nor did he; hu thought we had re-
ceived reir.foretnuents.

MAJOIONT.—Marmov t spread his army too
much at Salamanca, 'thinking we should go off.
I made a sudden attack upuu his centre with my
whole force in front and rear, and defeated
,10,000 men in forty minutes. But he was an ex-
cellent general officer.

Misss.x.t.—When Siassena was in the field and
opposed to me, I never slept comfortably.

CLozzia.n.—Clozelle was the best general em
ployed against me. He gave me a great deal o
trouble. I thought once I had him,but it pleased
a young gentleman to go and dine in the valleya
mile or two distant. and Clozelle's reconnoiter-
ing partyfell in with him, whereupon the gene-
ral took the alarm and was off. At Vittoria the
Ftench were ecting Ciozelle; just at the time
a Spanish Inn-keeper was brought to me by
Alava. The man said, "Make yourself easy
about ClozelleI have him snug at my home, six
leagues off. lie is quietly lodged there for the

"'night.So eayinghe left me to wait on him.
I lost notime. I had intelligence both from priests
and peasants, while the French could get none.

Mescniso Tuts Tnooes.—ln Spain I never
marched the soldiers more than twenty-five miles
a day. They set off at five and six, and I was
anxious they shouldtake the ground by one. In
India I once marched the troops seventy-two
miles in a day, but inEurope our men cannot do
so much. We accustom them to travel by canals
or in smacks; in India they must walk. A sol-
dier requires two pounds of food a day, animal
or vegetable; the first Is most convenient, as they
move themselves.

Tats Dean's IlAuirs.—ln the Peninsula I un-
dressed but seldom; in the first four years not
once. I slept five or six hours usually, but some-
times only M'o or three. In India it is not the
custom to undress; i never did.

Idanstur. likv.-;=-I do not believe that when
Ney left Paris he was resolved to go over to
Napoleon, but it is impossible, to answerfor men
in certain circumstances, or to say what theywill
or will not do. The Bourbons had made some
alterations in the decoration of the Legion of
Honor, and I was told, when Ney left Paris, he

.ntoeokthe ofd,decoratiOn with him-,..n“ well as the
w.

BONAPARTIL.--At Waterloo he had the finest
army be ever possessed ; fall of enthusiasm.Everyibing up to the.battle had turned out favor-
able to his wishes. HO was at his acme at the
Peace of Tilsit, and declined gradually after-
wards.- I alwdys ' f3pain would be , his run.
A conqueror must go on like a cannon ball ; if it
rebounds its course 138004 0901'. '

After 1111 'marriage, Metternich was sent to
Paris to' sound him, and learn if he meantto be
be quiet and to repose'on his character. His an-
swer was, as he had told me, in three word, "He
is unaltered."—Once -a Week.

/Discovery of PlicefticianAn important discovery of Phoionician and
Greek antiquities has been made atthevillage

DBI4-in- -0.)711i11_48the_site .cf_th.e armipnt,
Idalium, the capital of 'one of the four king-
doms, and the site ...of one of the larest
temples of - C3r Orion Venus. - The - surface
'covers a Greek burial-place of sevenor eight
acres. Tbe 'Greek graves are only about
three, feet deep: but six or seven feet under-
neath' come numerous •Pkenician tombs, all
ovenkishape(l4- -and-closed in _with large-blstka.
of stone. On these being, removed, the air
within is often so foul as alrnost to stifle the
laborers employed.. In these, vases with

Fircenician inscriptions ;and statuettes of
Phoenician women are fnund. The numerous •
articles, Pheenician and Greek, include gold
ear-rings, medallions, finger-rings, statuettes,
necklaces, &c.; silver bracelets,rmgs, spoons,
coins; copperAnd bronzespesr-heads, lances,
battle-axes, mirrors, rings, fibulae, tripots,
cups, cooking utensils,statuettes, idols, coins,

; precious stones—cornealians, amethysts,
rubles,-agates, some well-cut searatni; glass
cups, bottles, plates, unguentaries, lachry-
rnatories, ornaments; limestone Statuettes of
Venus, votive offerings, life-size heads, sta--
tues, small sarcophagi, sepulchral columns,
figures of animals; terfacottas, statuettes of
Venus, groups, vases, cups, animals, heads
and busts, statues, votive offerings, lamps,

wits. .0. & co.,
-7̀ i • Wholeintle Dealein in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
oftkio.ls'Sout3r3Ffilrd linnet

;piOBERT 13110XWAHERf ,dt CO.. WHOLESALE11 Druggists. N. E. 'corner Faint!. and Race street,
invite the attention of the Trade to their largegtorkkOlFine Dross and Chemicals. EciAliHIS OIL. °Pcintiel•
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DR 'MISTS` SIINDREES.—GRAHHATES. MORTMPM Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers,
Boxes. Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses. Hard
and Soft Rubber

- Goods, Vial Cases, Ghee and Metal
SYringes.dio. all at "Firdt Hands"muss.

BNOWD2N- la-BROTH:Mr—UlfBoutapisfitli 'drifted

A NTLIEUCITE INSURANCE COMPANY.L.OBLAIS
J3. TER PElll__.t.j...
Office. No. 811 Wsmc street. abcrve Thud. Pbliads.

intrare against Lom orDamage_by Eire. on Build.
hum eitherpeltually orfor ; limited time. Household
Foralture and Merchandise generally;

Also. Marine, Insurance- ea Vessels. Cargoes and
Frelghtil. inland InaDce to allsarts of the UnionHI&
• Wm. Esher. • • l'eter Sieger

D.Luther. • ", E. Baum. -

•
Leads Andenried. • Win. F. Dean.John R. Blaldston. " JohnKetcham,
Davis Pearson. JB. Hl.TZ3HE ohnR. Pre.eid ient.

WM. F.DEAN:VimPreelagolti_Wu. H. Blurs.BecyptarT.

. ..

XLKERB:MNPIM INSUNANCOD COMPANY. MOMporated llila—a:tarter perpetual.
No. 810 WALNUT etre% above Third.Philadelp hia,
Having a large tudd•up apital Stook and Blur na

rarni mproimraeraiarettmcontinue=veered In oolVd available
Eireon dwe storm,
litifiWtilttlaartpei. and othefmannAl property.
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.1 . °maiR. Maxis. • . Edm3and 0.13t111h.
•. . Welsh CharlesW. Potable!.
Patrick}kik Israel Monti.
JohnT. Lo _, John P. Wetherill. -
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EIVIEUAILi FIRE INSURANCE COMP*.
NY oe ; ;

OTBTBFFICEirNo. 8 SOUTH FIFTH.S:ERrroIT. FIECONLI
ASSETS, $17`0;000. :

Mutual tuatara, exclusively, combining oconoaly with
ea.:Ay.

Insures Ertildinge. Houeehold•Goodefand Merehandleet
generally.
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JosephChapman,
Thomaallather, • Edward M. Needles,

<T. Ellwood Chapman. Wilson Id. Jenkins.
Simeon'Math% Lukens. Webster,
Aaron W..Bask _

Francis T. Atkinson.,
CA B CLO 'HLER, President.
BENJAMIN MALONE, Vico .Preside4,

1110.1148 aITILER, Treasim
• ULLAVOOD SE

BANK STATEMENTS..

practical effect to what he had done,and to show
that the colored men enfranchised by the acts of

-Congress should not be, permitted' to vote;; he
stold them to see, "whenever the white people

the South, withbut regard to the appliCation
0; the Reconstruction.utets,, do ~.votest that this ::iota shall be counted; and if thernbeajOrity
of white `votes,

majority
tes, youwill place Seymour and Blair!in the White Hods% in spite of the bayonets,

that may`be brought against thorn "'-f Ele-tnen'
proceeded to, South Carellqa, was received with
-much attention-by the-COnftersto soldiers, and/
there rejoiced':Over. the armee a of the "Lost
Cause," predicting that the election of Seymour
and Blair would secure the principles they had
fought for. Then,having eulogized by name those
who had fallen in his command, he declared that
when that day shall come—alluding to the resto-
ration of South Carolina. and meaning the elec-
tion of Seymour and Blair—then be will bring
out his old battle-flag and unfurl It to the world.
The North was alarmed at this, and sent a com-
munication back that they must not reveal their
designs as they were doing. The leaders have
since endeavored to do with these gentlemen as
Johnson and.Doolittle did when these gentlemen
came to the old Philadelphia Convention—to put
nadlocheoxi their months, but it was too late.
They are in the position that the ass was in the
fable, when he undertook to pass himself off for
a lion, and so put on the lion'sSkin; bat the long
ears would stick out. fLaughterd
-ARE, THE RECONSTRUCT/ON ACTS lINCONSTITII-

What becomes of that other guarantee afforded
by the Fourteenth Amendment, that theemanci-
potful:lll;4th° slaves was not to increase the polltl-
staT•liower of tho South, as it would do by,
;141t1trigtevery colored man count ono in the
basia of representation ;in of three-fifths, as
under.the slavery apportionment? •,. What- be:.,
'coatOttOf that otherproVisloxf.in thearourteenth
Anteridinent, rendered nr:.Burry by the derision:
in the Dred Scott ease, tiik=heldethat the sony•Or'danehter of African sla a dotild never be con-,

h
e

sidered as a citizen, a .1, therefore could not
comeinto a United Stateit'Coureto sue--a•privi-
,lege which applies only.to citizens? The Four-
teenth Amendment declaretir iall' men who are
born under the jurisdiction-of the United States
shallbe-citizel2B thereof; qkrad...no State shall have
power to pass laws to abridge or curtail them.
lApplause.l

„

FREEDISIEN MUST br...tiltisn

TIONAL ?
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These governments, then, you are to say—if
you vote for Seymour and Blair and for their
platform—are revolutionary, unconstitutional
and void. Have yon reflected, my countrymen,
upon the consdqueuces of such a decree pro-
nounced by the people, from whose decision
there can be no, appeal,? Look at it for a mo-
ment. If these governments are unconatitu
Ilona], revolutionary, and void, then every act,
every deed which depends for its validity upon
the consent of these koVernments is also uncoil-
stitutional,- revolutionary and void, and falls to
the ground. What, then, do you propose to do
ifyou sustain thisplatform and these candidates?

In the first place, you require of Horatio Sey-
mour and Frauk Blair, if tney should be elected
—more particularly of the President, for it is to
his oath I am now referring—that when he per-
forms the first official duty, he shall either prove
false to the platform on which he has been elected,
and which, as an honorable man, he Is bound by
the highest artdohollest considerations to execute,
or else you require himto commita wilful perjury
In'the presence of God and man. What is that first
act? It to the oath that he will,to the best of his
ability, preserve and defend the Constitution
of the United States. That Constitution declares
that the President shall take.care that thelaws
are faithfully executed. These reconstructed
governments are organized under the lawa.
These laws wore not only passed in accordance
with all the forms of the Constitution, and so
stand unrepealed to-day upon the Statute Book,
but they are laws that were re-enacted over the
President's veto by a two-third vote; for the
people, thank God ! were united enough in MI
and 1866 to send Senators and Representatives to
Ctingress who had thepower and courage to over-
ride even the vetoes of that perfidious President,
Andrew Johnson. LApplause.

SEYMOUR PERJURED OR TREASONABLE

All these safeguards and bulwarks to protect
your rights, which Congress has been engaged
with so much' .care and caution in building up,
it isproposed to sweep away by this revolution-
ary platform adopted at Now York; and it is pro-
posed to remand back,these poor, unfortunate
beings, who are the wards of thenation, and
leave them in the hands of these rebel masters.
It is proposed, by adopting this platform,to place
the political power in these ten States once more
in the bands of therebels, who sought to over-
throw the Government, and thus give them full
facilities in the case of any future exigencies that
may happen upon us—should we be
involved in• a war with Erance, or England,
or any other power—to enable them
to muster, the whites, who alone would be citi-
Zees, and strike a blow when it would be effec-
tive, and thus re-establish the-"lost cause." And
you, my countrymen, aro called upon by your
votes to pronounce a judgment by which you
will sustain this platform. I will not discuss
this question further,my countrymen. It needs
no Daniel come to judgment to. interpret the
platform that was adopted by the Convention at
.New York, of which. Horatio Seymour was the
President, and'whiel Mr. Seymour himself fully
adopts in the letter of acceptance that he wrote
after the nomination was; given, in which ,he
presented his lull adhesion to this platform, de-
daring as ho did, that he had participated in the
framing of that Convention,and that ne approved
of it throughout in all its parts.

misuLTS OF DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

in Northern Ohio. At least 190,00e.people woreon the stree/, and the- procession was an hourand a half passing a given point, marching ra-pidlgirrelotta otter. The torchlight processiontat:tight Ivisa,twO miles long, marching in closeorder.sAddresses were delivered by senatorSitsrmant GoVernor Hayes, ex-Secretary Stanton,Gen..Garfield, and others.Mi. Statiton'eald:laeiloi~cilit ens, SI-health restrains me on thisgreat occasion from doing more than to point
out a few reasons why we should rally aroundthe flag /teld= ibis day by Grant and Colfax.While the hag placed In the hands of the nomi-nees of the-Nw.-York Convention by the rebelG( ncrals Forrest, Wade Hampton and Preston,isthe banner of di,mnion and rebellion, the bannerof -Giant and Colfax/Me flag and emblem of
our national existence. .13y national existence, I
mean the organization which makes laws, en-
forces their execution, administers Justice, andprotects its citizens abroad and at lionse,ln every
clime and land.

Every liishinan knows whatnational existence
rue uns. When he heads the burning words of
Emmet he bears in mind how the national exist-eece of the Emerald Isle has been smitten down
by the power of the. British government. The(iceman (migrant knows what is meant by na-
tional existence. When Grant wassmiting down
the rebellion theGerman who went home to visithis Fatherland was liable to he seizedand pressed
into perf.ctual military service.

The native citizen knows what is meant by na-
,tional existence and citizenship, when be hearsthe names of Washington and Madison, who laidthe foundation of the Government which God hasso long blessed and upheld.

This, thee, is the national existence, of whichthe banner held by Grant is the emblem. Oncemore, I say, rally around that banner and keep
it sacred. Is -there a man among you, coming
from his native land, Germany, who desires to go
back to visit his kinsfolk, to tell of the groatcountry of which he bad become a portion?Let him bear in mind his safety he owes toGrant; that it is an honor to himself to support
Grant, the general who held the banner of thenation illustrious before all others, and whilekinsfolk gather around,and he tells of the mighty
and:wonderful things done in this land, howwill he be able to whisper above his breath,lest his
neighbors ask him, did you vote for Grant ?
Have you's:lone your duty? Does Irishman,in a case of foreign war, wish to I seized by a
British otflcer,and pressed into the army of Great
Britain ? Then let himnot desert that flag which
is the emblem of national existence, but uphold
thebanner, so that it will be, wherever it is visi-
ble, a shield and salvation to the citizen in every

-button and clime.

r ► r .71MI
political campaign, in pagland is active

and excited. •

FUAD PASHA has obtained leave of absenceforsix months and bas gone to 131elly.
Tun Provisional jUrita of Spain has reduced

by one-third the tariff on all imports.
Tim Prouover'WALes• laid the corner stoneofa new University in Glasgow, yesterday.
Dos JUAN, the cousin of ex-Queen Isabella, hasresigned his pretensions to the throne of Spain in

favor of his son Don Carlos.
Funnimibeavyreductions are to be made to theexpenses attending the collection of customs, bydispensing with unnecessary officers.
THE Retrenchment Committee held a:sessionat Now York yesterday. Amora those examinedwas Mr. Biuckloy, who refused to answer as tohis authority and instructions from the Presi-dent.
A CONVENTION of French Canadians, at Buffa-

lo, yesterday, passed resolutions dm:manatee. the
Canadian ConfederatiOn, and approvin4 Nova
Scotia's opposition to it; also, recommending
Canada to adopt a Republican form of Govern-
ment.

THE French, Italian, Danish and Dutch Con-
suls at St. Domingo ave published a letter de-
nying the existenceof °rebellion in st. Domingo.
On September 4, an armed force appeared on the
western border, and was defeated, and since then
the country has beea tranquiL

Arum: tight between George Seddons,of South
Boston, and ThomasKelley, ofPhiladelphia, for
a purse of 01,000, took place yesterday on the
Island of Shoals, Now .Hampshire. Ninety-six
rounds were fought, in one hour and twenty-eight minutes, Sesidons being the winner. Bothwen were very severely punished.

Tan trial of James D. Martin, in Boston, re-sulted in a verdictof guilty on counts charging
him with having made false entries of $lO,OOO
each to debit accounts of the First"Nstional Bank
of Northampton, Mass., and Augusts, Me., withIntent to defraud the Hide and.l,eather Bank,and
to 'deceive the president , of the latter-bank, but
not guilty as to the counts alleging intent to de-
fraud theNorthampton and Augusta banks. Thecase will go to the United States Supreme Court
upon exceptions taken to various rulings of the
court during the trial.

WHAT. WZLIANGTOIC. SAID •TO
JESOGIERS.,

i &c. Some ofthe painted yaws arethree feetI high.
ATICTION SAI.Efs eV/Dna

tiumms dl ,10161E. AUCIL 1 • Nor. 129and t4l South Foarth rtreet.SALES OF STOOKS AND Seat. EsrATF:.
Fr- Public sales at the nillattelphla Exchange EVERYTUESDoY. at 12 o'clock,-
Llz Eandbilts of each praperti Istned'reparately Inaddition to which we publish. on the Saturday maeousto each sale. one thousand I:neves. PatoPh ono.giving lull deecrlptione of a the property to be sold onthe FuLI.OWING TUESD . and aList of Real Estateat Private Bata.
Fir Otir sales are ratio advertised In the)followlndnowsp.pere: borrru MF:11111Ali. Pane, LEDGER LEGAL17,177,LIGEHGER, INQUIRER, ACM Ersinsin - Butzatrin.Evrzetteo TELEGRAPH. (:ERIKA( DE/140BAT. do.SW Furniture ::aloe at. the 'Auction Store EVERYTDDESDAY.
WV" Bales atResidence* recelve especial attention.
BALE OP A CHOICE ALI).ELEGANT LII3IIARY01t gentleman going to r.nrope, -4Ay -Arr.t.rtlq00 v.Oct..'.ar 4 o'clock, enrol/defog manyrare Works. au.Icndily hound and in tine condition. .wiil I. open for,examination the. day previous to sale.Po'" laialoguas now ready.

Sate No. 1883Arch street,
r'UR FRENCH

PLAT.B•IdANTE.I. AND PiElt M[4BollB, ELEGANT
VELVET, killUninELS AND OMER tiALIWE'rd,

• OR Fhl DAY MoRNING.
Oct at No. 1333 Arch street below Broad street, by
teAque. the surf lug tiou.ebold Furniture, comprising

synentor Walnut Pa. tor. I_ icing Room and Dumber Fur-
niture flue ham Mantel atd .Vicr Alirrorr, Me.gret Ve;eht, lirtinfels and o:hee Carpets. arc.Atay Le. examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning ofsale.
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For Boaton—SteamshipLineDim&
1191WNS.MAMA=PORT • PTODATI.INS

?Ms fine fa mamma of w Grades
113.0a, 1 488 tone, Captain 0.Baker. .'SAEON, 1450tons. Captain P. M. Bong..
NOROMAN* 1,293 tone. Captain Crcrwell.

-The SAXON tram Phila.. on Saturday. Oct.lo.at A P.M.The NORMAN;from Barton. tiaturdat. Oct 10.at BP. M.These Steamships sail punctually, end Preight will hareceived everygap. a Steamer being alyon theberth.
Freightfor pot= beyond Boston sentwith despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and, for.warded as directed. Innnance No" -

_- -For Freight of Pagoateoloporlor accommonanconapply to >3ELIRY wilisosit QOmvill 868 South Delaware avenue.

!MOVEMENTS or OCEAN. S - - -
TO ARRIVE.

IMP/ 111011 ma OklaAtalanta: .. Y0rk..........800t. IS
Anotrian .....—.Sept. 24lowa taegomg Now York..„..........Seyt. 22
Java.

, ..... Now York... ~...Bept 24
.....I.lyerPOol..New York vtall.....Bept. 29

VI:glut Liverpool—New York... Soot. 81)
jjthe ruian„ ..Liverpoot. „Q0ebec.......„ ......Oct. t
flcotia. Livapoot..New Y0rk..... Oct. Et

....Santaamoton..Now Y0rk..... Oct. 5
. TO DEPART.. _ .. ... .... .

City ofParte ' ' Now York.LAveropool Oct. 10
Europe... -Europa..... .New York..Olsegow.. ..........Oct. 10
Nova Bcoti.an Quebee..Liverpool.... .Oct. 10Ife1yetia............New Y0rk..Livcrp001............0a 10
lien,lllonto ........New York-Ilan]burg.............001., 12.btfunesota New York..Liverpoel.

.....--Oct. 14Java....
..........NOW York..Liverpool Oct. 14Aleppo.............Now York..Liverpooi..... Oct. 16

Aleppo.-- ... ......New York..l.lyeruool..
.....—.Oct. 15Ville do Paris Now York-liavre .....Oct. 17

City of London....Now York..Liverpool Oct. 17lows .New York..(llnegow.., Oct. 17I,llle de l'azie... -.Now York...Heyre. ..............0. t. 17
City of.1 annon.....New York..Liverpool.... .. .

.....t Jct. 17Denmark ...New York..Liyerpool
..... 0ct717City of Wapluagton.N. York..Liverp'ivia Ilal'i....oct 21

stare arid btripec.. .Pbilad'a.. [fans ' -Oct. 2IScotia. . .
...- -NewY0rk..LiYerp001............0ct.2tCity of Valtlneore.NowYork..Liyerpool... -

....-Oct. 114
.13( Lt' t OF TRAOIG..10111,1 G JAWS.JOH, C..01111/511. MomuLy Comarxrrim•JULIN D. TAYLOR, . •

kAIEuNJ BULW.~;TKI~,
WM FIFILADEMIIA—OciroIizz'.9;

Om &ISM 6 22i Eltni Brra, 6 281 Mon WATTS. 1028
*ARRIVED .VBSTF:RDAY: •

Steamer Black Diamond Meredith. 21 Louts from New
York. with indite to W Baird & Co.

litesmer E N Farrel -111d, Trout, 21 hours from New York.with mdse to W Ikt Baird & Co.
Brig J Means. Mcrrick.2 days from Now York. In ballast

to Warren &Gregg.
Brig Angelis. Brown. 2days from New York, In ballaa

to NVarren & Ore= '
Geo E Prescott. BIEN, from New,l3aven, in Patinato Lennox & Burgess.

Behr M Di Freeman. Bowes, 6 days from. Boston. with
rodeo to Crowell& t:ollrtur. .- . . .

Behr Thou Elsh. Wiley from New York. in ballast toLe1)1102 & Burgess.
debtD IlMerrtmen,Tracy,2 daysfrom IndianEtver,DeL

with corn netles Co. • ~ •Seim GaMarrhalL I day from Lewes. Del. withgrl aicn Jnassse.B w mlyn.2Caye from Milton. DeL wityhArida to Christian et Co.
SehrTycoon. Cooper, I day from Smyrna Creek. Del.withgrain toJos E Palmer. • •—• ,
SawSaratoga. Weeks, Providenee.
Schr A M Lane, Burkett, Boston.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Fannie. Fenton. New York. W M Baird at Co.SteamerW Whilden. Elegant,Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Bark Janet I)eiglish (Br). Zs*thew. Antwerp, J EBarley
Bohr eatatogkWeeks• !Livia:magi Scott:Waiter 4k,Ca-

WHIGHTESVILLE. PA., Oct. 7.1n3.Thefottowir.g canal boats puma this officet>day. out.viz:
Geo fichnure. Annie & Milton. and Gen Washington,with lumber to R Wolverton; Washington No 2, do to -1reenter & Green. TrentonNJ: Mary Davis. do to I) It •

Taylcr & Bon: John & Annie, do to raylor & Betts; Ellie,
do to eraig So Blanchard.

Ship Green Jacket. Kroahs. froui Calcutta for Boston,
went to teafrom Saugor. 2.ltt Sept.

p Imkland. bletrytnarn cleared at Navy York 7th Inctfor Panama. •
Sblp Wm:mit:atm:l (Br), Ttdmareh. from Calcutta for

Y'ork. Ici tted from Saugor24tri ult
-.. 4 11.1 p Alta dridge. kiaker, 1rom :low York 6th of May.Franat Nab Fran 7th Met.

• Ship Flectwced. ;Rover. cleared at San Francisco 7th
in.t. for New York, with 7.3 Cea Packs wheatSkip Herald of the .51.onlink. Mr/co:. cleared at San
Frontier° 7th inst. for Boston, with .I,7.o(oaacke wheat and
:O.'o bble flour.

Ttilauul BIRCH • Zs SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDCo5111a1S:•11011 MERuHANTS,
No. 1110 CLIESTNUT streetItem Entrance No. 1107 flansom street110USELIC/LD FUKNITURE OF KVER.II DESCRIP-

TJON RECEIVED ON CKHII3IONMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

Teat enable termsbale at N0.115 North Nioeteenth sweet
IlulibEllo , D .FURNATURE, FINECAH ..ET dig.

ON WEDNESDAI. MORNING.
Oct 14 at 10o'clo. k, at No. 115North Nineteenth streetbe sold, the entire Household Furniture, comprisingWalnut Parlor Furniture, covered with terry; elegant

C.-ntre Table, Californiatursrble top; truelc Stand. Rau ,
rel. tngr, in and Venetia., arpeta. Sicisboard. marbles„1 , Extension Dining '1 ables. (Mir a and Cut Glass,

ouzoClock, elegant Walnut ibamber Furniture. Beds
and Zsi &tresses Cetiage Furniture. the.

Also,Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerators, t.c.
I:stales:les will be ready at the auction store on • .

day.

eLip tatt ordfith. Landsboro.cleared at San Francisco 7thlost, for New Vrrk. with Mtg.) sacks wheat.Sbir ltivaL Doane., from Calcuttagad 51aq for N York,
as spoken Bth Aug Ist ES P. long 182') E.
SteamerUnion (Ntit, Von Santon. cleared at New York

yesterday tor Blemen.
SteamerAleppo, Barri/cm. from Liverpool via Boatomat

New Yotk yesterday.
Steamer Northern Light, SeaburY. from Bremen. atNt w York yesterday.
SteamerCherttb, Layrrum,.sailed from Washhogtan.DC,7th lest. tor this port.
stemner nyuLette. flows. hence at N York 7th inst.
Balk Zeptiyr (tir),McCullach,at Greenock.2atit ult.

fcr this Pun.
Bark (inicane. Mame& hence at Brouwerthavem:tolch
Bark John Ellis. Melvin.. hence at Antwerp 2r3tra
Bark Mattalde (NO), Stever. henee at Bremerhaven

24th ult. • .. -

Bark nosuroa,Wle-riohi. bowls at.llambarg 26t.ht
Bark Norrua(Br). Gilmore. hence for Antwerp. was offSicily 21st rat.
Bark Aquldneek. Cheeshorough.cleared at Baltimore7th mt. for Rio Janeiro and a market.. . . . ,
Bark White Wing. Morris. 14 days from Salt Hey. at

New York yesterday.
Bark Annlo Auepeta. Cr•slehton. from GuantanamoforBaltimore. passed Fortress Monroe yesterday.
Brie J lsiekmore. Yetdleton, cleared at Boston 7thLust. for fhP3 port.
thlge theta, Dix :Shannon, Saw,yer,and Lucy B Sloe-

tom. Chatfichl. 'haute at Boeton ISt Init.
INEMM;Mii==

Aar Martha Maria. Dean. hence at Banger sth Spat.
Behr M H Condon. Condor. nailed froiu Bangor sth

fre..t. for New Yolk.
ikrbr A k. Martln. Prise. hones , at Portsmouth 3d inst. _ .
Behr,. E Fowkr. Bart; ratti‘rar. Einell. and Idaieholron, Stilt-nap, nailed from l'ortemouth sth thetant

for Una volt.
bciirairainaitt, Endicott, panedfrom Taunton tith inst.

for tnia port or Georgetown, Da
Schr Minneloto..F Money. exiled from New bcdford tithMat. for thin port.
tkihrP 51 Wheaton. Wheaton. hence ot Boston 6th inzt. - .
Behr Jona. May. hence below Beaton 7th Mit
Schre Race Horse. Ponder: Charlotte Shaw, Beeves;

iliawatha:liewman.and LI 11 Perry, Heltey, called fromNewburyport 7th (net for this port.
Bchr William Jelin. Street. and Sarah Lacey. Somers,

henceat Waehington. DC, 7th inst.
Behr fdansion,White, hence at Washincton,DCJith inst.Behr J Pickup, Bowen, cleared at Pichumnd sth lust

for Jame, Nicer. to load for Trenton. NJ.. .
Behre Bee, Bern; Gen Grant. Colborn, and Clara,Barreit. hence at Richmond sth ilaHt.
Schre heading 88. No 6o ;ll,Osiling rat. No 48; Beading

Eft, No 42, etAi Ida V Cabe hence et Now London 7th hut

A W.1711110 WITIMNISISLINS GOMM

1Q101DIPOVIDS1f4:1111itiO
GENTS' NOVELTIES:

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doom below Conthmutal Hotel.
mhl-fm wtf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SRO/111
MANUFACTORY:

XIV= tot theme celebratol Skirts iminallo4 profaiiti
brig Judea.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late ortylea infall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
taro Tsftf708 CHESTNUT.

eld. ' GENT'S PATENT SPING AND BUT-
tonedOver Gaiters Cli)th Leather,whlte and

; brown Linen; Childrens',Cloth and Velvet
„4„:. , Lerzeings; alsomade to order

IDOTGENX.B FURNISHEiG GOODS, a
.- _.. of every description. very low, 1413 Chestnut

street. cornerof Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloves
forjadfes and gents, at . • .

, . . ... , RICHrLDERFER'dI3'AZAAR*nol4-tf6 r . OPEN IN THE EVENING.
-:, 1117.11MDISLEICI0 3,11471 1 115=SHe ego.

& CO,co.DIAMONDit'vIII 1:ILLI ALDErs u&S JEWEL.BEi •

. , IVA:IVIES, JEWEL 4: SILYEIL MVO.
WATOKES and JEWELRYREPAIRED.,

862 Chestnut M.., Philo,

Watches of the _Finest Maker*.
Diamond and 'Other Jewelry,

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated War%Etc.. Etc.
ISIZAIXIRICITIVS-VOlt-IMELETAKOLEJS:

A large assortment:lna , received. ..with a ;variety of
settings. •

Err va t,rs' Sale—Estate of Wm. Gaul. deed.Li'.SE Al,ll sit's )DWILL OF A VALUABLE BREW.
t• BY. I .IXTUF ES, STOCK OF ALE. FOR YER,MULES. WAGONS, TUBS,(MSKS.TUOLS.&c.

ON THUB3DAY.October '4d. IRS. at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold atpublicsale. on the premises. N. E. corner of New Marketand Vallowhill etrrets.l'hiladelptda. by order of ' the Ex-ecutors of the late Wm. Gaul. Esq., deed, a lease and thegoodwill ofono' of the largest 'SIM besCestliblished brew-eri's in the United dtates ; the ctiptcitrof which is from
50,000 to 60.000 barrels per annum; together with themalt house of the capacity of25,000 bushels of grain: also.lease of a cellar for storagefor eightyears. all in complete
Order ;the latest improvements havingbeen put on within
two years.

Sa OM. FIXTURES. (MEMEL HORfirS,MULES, &o.
Also, immediately after the sale of lease, wit be sold,

at public sale, by catalogue. the entire valuable stock,
comprising about 500 insignia ale: about . 530 barrelsporter:: Le 0 -empty hogsheads; '-4,6eJ empty barrels;
4.000 halt , barrels; vats -of the •caPitoltY of 10.000barrelsc •5 bosses; 6mnles: wagons,harness, tools, imple-
ments. fixtures.
li' This is one of the oldest andbest Breweries in theUnited States, and is well. worthy the attention of per-

sons wishir4 to engage-Inthis busies's.
The tale,is made only on account of the necessity of

Winning up the estate or Wm. Gaul. dec d.The premise; can be examined anytime previous to
• SIMON GELS

GEORGE IL OBER MUFFLE.PETER• La SNYDER.
Executors., , .

AT PRIVATE SALE.
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE. N. W.

censer Fortieth and Pine streete. Lot to bvl7s feet. In-
quire at th, a,ction rooms.

Itla, At Private Sate, a VALUABLE STORE. Frontetreet, oetween Market and Chestnut. Inquire atatbe

Sale at No 1713 Race street.ELFGANT FURNtruRE, LARGE MANTEL AND
PIER MIRRORS. ROSIIWOOIi PIANO FORTE.
ROSEWOOD DILLInnD TABLE. FINE

&C
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Oct 15, at 10 &dace, at No. 1713 Race street. will be
sold. the elegant Furniture of a family removing trom the
city. comprising...Walnut Parlor Suit, covered with
plueb; Hoaewood Piano Forte* made by klanot dt Davla;
Fr, inch Hate Mantel Mirror, 76 by Id hmhee: Pier Mirror.110 by 2 inches; Velvet, Brusasila and Venetian Carpets.
Lace Curtains, elegant Watnut Chamber Furniture.
Dining Room and Sitting Room Furniture. French China.
Dinner and Tea China, Rich Cut (lima;Kitchen Furni-
ture. be.

ROBEWOOD BILLIARD TABLE
AIEO, an elegant Itpaescood Billiard sratth;and Farni

tare_
eitologues will be ready for delivery at the auction

store on Monday.
the furniture can be examined early on the morning

of Mb le

BN LNG DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Nor.. 2r.. and 224 MARKET street, corner Bankat.Successors to John B. Wens & Co

LARGE SALE L.F CARPETINGB, 100 PIECES FLOOR
OIL CLOTHS. Ac

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Oct. 10. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 220

Cpiecul arpeting& Itepie
of Ingrain,

ces Oil Cloths.
Venetian. MA, Hemp.Cottage and Rag

&c.
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTEIRR EURO-

PEAN DRY GOOD&
ON IIdONDS,Y MOu,NLNO.

October 12. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.
ON MONDAY, OCT. 12,

by order of
Mer.rs. OSCAR PROLSi its CO..

a complete arsortment. In open and filled centres, Long
and Square

VIENNA BROGUE SHAWLS.
BALE OF 150 U CASEF, BOOTS, SIIOES. THAW:IINQ

BAGS, &c.
ON TUESGM, MORNING.

Oct. 13, at 10 o'clock. onfour months, credit.
11 f ARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.

.1. (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas* Sons )
No. la CILErTNUTstreet. rear entrance from Minor.

Sale at No. 824 trace short.
SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEIIjLD FURNITURE,

MATBESSES. BLANKETS. P INCARPEI'3,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Oct. 12, at 10 o'clock. at No. 824 Race (street, the entire
Imp, nor Walnut Parlor and Chamber Furnit ,tre, Mat.
roasee, Bedding. Blanke,ts and Comfortables.,China and
Glassware, Ingrain and other Callseta, Cooking Utensils,
Demijohns. dtc.

May be aeon early on the morning of !ale.
AUCTIONEERS.DAMB & HARVEY.Late with M. Thomas & Sons.

Store No. 411 WALNUT street.
Rear Entrance on Library street.

SaleNa.al Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE, FRENCH

PLATE BilitRORS. FINE CARPLTS.
• ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock.. at the auction stare. an extensive assort-
s, eat of New • and Seccmdband Parlor. Chamber and
otherFtumiture, Office Desks. Fine-toned Plano, French
Plate Pier Mirtom Fine-Ca:pets, Beds, Matremes, Stoves,
Housekeeping Articles. &c.

SCOTT. am. AUCTIONEER. _

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
1050 CIIEKTNUT street. Philadelphia.

SaleNo. 253 Pine street.
HOUSEBOLI+ FURNITURE. CARPETS. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNINti.
Oct. 12. abe o'clock; on the preFurnitureo. 253 Pine

street. will sold the Bonseholdof a person
declining bontekeeping. -Comprising Parlor. Bed Roomand Kitchen Furniture. Carpets, Bedding. arc.

Canbe examined early onmorning ofsale.
Catalogues can be obtained at the house or store.

CI D. MaCLEES &

AUCTIONEERS,
No. 006 MARKET street.

SALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS. SHOES._BROGANite&o.ON MONDAY MORNING .
Oct 12. commencing at 10 o'clock, we sell by

catalogue. foi cash, a large and desirable assortment of
Men.'seßoya, and Youths,Boots. awes.' Brogans. Balm°.
rals •

Also. a largo lino of Ladle& Misses• and etdildren4
wear.

JAMESA. FREEMAN. AUETIONEFANo.922 WALNUT street.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

A VALUABLE TRACT 4,w YA ACKES OF LAND.
With MansionHouse, Rising Sun Lane, intersected by
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tioga
streets, within 200 teat of the OldYork Road. Valuable

of Brick Clap. Terms easy.
Avaluable businessproperty No. 819Arch street. •
BUttLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main rt.

lot Ea by 700feet.

CLARK dr EVANS, AUCTIONEERS.
63a CHESTNUT street.'OMsell THIS DAY, MORNINGand EVENING.

A large invoice of Blankets, Bed Spreads, Dry Goods,
Clothe. Cassimeres, Hosiery, Stationery. Table andPocket Cutlery,Notions drc. •

City and country merchants will find bargains,
Fe- Terms cult. . -

. • Goodspacked free'ef charge.' ee29 tt

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHISEEN2—
B. B. corner of SIXTH and HACHstreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, 'limonite, Gold and Silver Pinto. and on allarticles ofvalue, forany length of time ,agreed on.JE' WATCHES AI)NWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Face
English, American and 8 wisa Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and_OpenFace Lepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and'other Watches: Fine Silver Hunt-

'llig-CaSe—and-Open' Face -Englisti;American and-nWiell
PatentLever andLepine Watches ;. Double Case Enish
Quartier- and other -Watches; Ladies ,FncyWatches;
Diamond Breastpins :.Finger Rings; Ear 'Rings; Studs ,•
&c.; Fain 00/11' Chninn•

, Medallions Bracelets ;- ScarPine:Breastpins;FingerRingsFold' CasesandJewelry
generally. •

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable ,FireProef Chest,suitable for n Jeweler; con $650. •
Also. several Lots inßopthCamden.Fifth and Chestnut

streets. . , •

BY-B.A.B.RITT-itcr--C43.=AUCTIONEERS.AUCTION 110
No. 230 MARRPTstreet. corner ofBANlnreet.Caah advancedonconsignments without pxtra charge.

TL. ASECBRIDgE ds CO__ AINITIONEERB.- --

. Na, 606 MILKIDET street, above MEM

nave&

DUPE PAINTEL—WE OFFERTO THE TRADEPURR
A White Lead, Zino White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, ofundoubted in quantities to
salt Purchasens. ROBERT SHOEMAKER ds CO., Malang
in Paint/ and Varnishes. N.E. corner Fourth and Rabe

11()EMBLEM BOOT,. OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
.Liu and very snic )erior qualltnWidte titan Arable,. East
India Castor 0 White and MottledCastile Olive
oil,of various. rands. Far sale by ROBERT SHOD
MAKER A; CO., Druggists. Northeast comerAt Fourth
and Race streets. . • no2l.tf

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR
:.,AA.IriA FOLK STEAMBIDP LINE.

• THROUGH. FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
• SouTti aNpIyEST. •

__
EVERY

At NoonL _frent FIRST WHARF' above MARMET exaltTELROuGHRATES and TEiROUGHRECEIPTS to all
points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air.Lane Raiiroad. connecting the and to LYnch.burg. Va., 'Tennessee and W'ost, via Viria and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Dawrillo Railroad:Freight 14.ANDLEDELT ONCE. and ;sten at LOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. •Theregularity, safetyand cheapness of thisroute coramondit to the public as the most dmirabba medium forcarrying everydercription of freight.

No Charge or comminion. drayage,Or anyexpense
Steen:abbe insure at lowest rates.Freightreceived DAILY.

WM. P. wenna am.
14North and SouthWharves.w,y. ruR.X.L4Oll4Gent at Richmond and City ,Point,T.P. CEO w a CO.. Agents at Norfolk. Befit

PIIMADELPHIAAND BOUTHERN !AWL
BTEsmaace compeNrs REGUUSB

FROld 4.UEEZI STREET WHARF,
The STAR OF THE UNION will sail POR"NR,W

0E10E1047, vie HAVANA, on Saturday. October 34th.at if o'clock A. M. •
Thus JUNLATA"wiII tall FROM NEWORLF.ANS. VIAHAVANA.---. October—.

Ihe TONAWANDA will call FOR SAVANNAH on
Saturday,October 10th, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The WYOMING will Bail FROM SAVANNAH on
--The F/ONEER will call FOR WILMENQTOI4. N.Q.on Friday, October22, at 8 o'clock A. AL

Through Bilk of Lading flood. and Pomo 'nob*
out toall volute South and Wed. •

WILLIAM L. JAME'ue, General
eetW

Anti
Qen!Strharf.

AIiAN NA STEA&Mit'S. _..

, SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.These steamers will leave •. this port for
Saranevery third Tuesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

Tb steamship ST ARd AND STtllPES.Captain Holme.will esti for Havana on TUESDAY MORNING', Oct.20th, at 8 o'clock A.M. ' . .
Peerage, 840 currency.
Parrenserr must be provided with Passports.
No Freight received afterbalurday.
Reduced Rates offreight.

TROWAS WATTSON A SONS,
140North Delaware avenue.

gat NOTICE.FODelaware
R NEW YORE.Via and 'Raritan Canal. •

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam Propellers of the Line leavo Daly from
Cult wharfbeIowTMOUGHtINDti 110IIRS.

Goode forwarded by all the Linea going out of Now
York—North. East and sh'eet—free of commission.

Freight received at ournnu,l lowratets.
W.NL P. CLYDE & CO.

14 South Wharves, Philadelphia
JAB. BAND.Agent.

119 Wall street. cur. South, New York. mhtaift
NEW EXPRESS L 'TO ALEXANDRIA,

Georgetown and Waebington. D. C.. via
Chesapeake and Pielaware Canal, with cos

nection3 at Alexandria from the moat direct route tot
L,nchburc. Bridal. /Knoxville, Naga:mine. Dalton and tbs
Southwest_

Stearnera leave regularly trona the first wharf ahoy
!Basket street. every Saturday at noon.

!freightreceived daily. WM. Y. CLlcjir, ea.
14 North and south Whatvea.

J.B. DA V/D3ON.Agent at Georgetown.
ELDRIDGE et CO.. Agenta at Alexandria, Viz

WANTED lIAMPDIATELY, VESSELS TO
load at Charleston for Phlladelplda. Liberal
freights paid and despatch given. Apply toEdmund A. Bonder & Co., a Dock street wharf. lend

FOR ANTWERP. THE FIRST-CLASS SHIP4V4.,i> "GRAHAM'S POLLY" is now loading for Ant.
were, having a large portion of her cargo en.

g.rged. Will have quick despatch. For freight, Refined
Oil only, apply to WORKMAN di CO.. LW Walnut
Street. —sun tf -

• NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA
-iv Delaware and Raritan Ganal—Bwiftsure

Transportation Company—Despatch andSwill:mareLinea.—The business by these Lines will bere.
mimed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
a Mal will be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO., IMSouthWharves. Lmhlgtf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow•Boat Company Barges
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore.Havre.de-Grace, Delaware City and Intermediatepoints,

WM. P. CLYDE dt CO.,_ Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH.
LEN. Snp't Office, 14 S. Wharves, Phila.
"VOTIC. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAE.
1" tioned against trusting any ofthe crew of the Allied,
can ship Francis ri.Cutting.Tyson Master, from Liverpool.
as no debts of tueir contracting will bo paid by .ither cap-
tain or consignees. PETER WIIIGWr dr. SUNS. No. 115Walnut street. ocst.f

NNOTICE.—TUE AMERICAN BARK ADELAIDE
I Non-13, Reed. Mabter. from, LiverpooL is now dif ,

cha•ging under generalorders aC Shippen street wharf.Coneignees will please attend to the reception of their
good,. PETER WRIGIIT & BONS, 115 Walnut
street. ee3tf
f IAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST-

ing or harboring any of the erew of the N. G. Bark
Helene, Knuth, .Mn ter from London, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by Captain or Atenta.
WORKMAN & CO. atil7tf
NTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CALI.
.1-11 tinned against trusting any of the crew of the Amer'.
canbark. Adelaide Norris, Reed. master, from Liverpool,

no debte of their contracting will be paid by either
Captain or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT di SONS. 115

about street. se2s-tf
,ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONEDtl ar4lmtull!hcreivofthe3urargeleret 47,AD.,lsier.no debtsote

contracting will be paid either by the Captain or con.
FialeePl. PETER WRIGHT d< SONS, 115 Walnut
etreet. ea 7 tf
('ONSIGNEES' NOTICE—CONSIGNEES OF BLEB,.

chandise per Bark Henle. X.unth, Master, from Lou-
don, will please Bend their permits to the office of the un-
dersigned. WORK MAIN di CO. coil tf
rtAILITION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC-
1J tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crew
of the N. G. ship HERMANN, Schweers,Mister, as nodebts of their contracting will be paid by master or con.
eignees. WORKMAN & Walnut street.

▪ • I. 51 , :73, 5 El `d• .1 . :
• PHILADELPHIA.
This Companytakes risks atthe lowest rates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FTRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADECIp

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National Bans
DIRECTORS;

Thomas J. Martin. CharlesB. Smith.
John Hirst, AlbertusKing.
Wm. A. Bolin. HenryBumm.James Mongan. James Wood.
William Glenn. John Shalleroes.
James Jenner, J. Henry /Smiths.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert C. Roberts Philip Fitipatrick.

CO B. ANDRESS. President.
Wit. A. Rom,. Treas. Wu. H. FAttzn. Seel.

GLOB
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PLINY FREEMAN, Pre:'dent.
LORING ANDREWS,I „,„prestvhJNO. A. ISARDE tiBERGH, j-
HEART C. FO.EEDAN, secretary.

Cash Assets .......$1,200,000:
OUGANIZ7ED. JIUN.E. 1.1301.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASE.

LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceives No Notes andRives None.
Hy the provisions of its charter the entire surplusbelongs to policyholders, and must be paid to them individends. or reserved for their greater security, Divi-

dends are madeon the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting • sto
10102„000, an amount never before equaled during the firstthree years ofany company.' "

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinde ofpolicies, life, ten-year lifeoircnrie3:l=::: .ieurpylciaragr ,adagt?rifoieu!„ taken, and

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. dios WALNU ti STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

M. M BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department o; the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to . • • • ,
FIREAND MARINE RlBlO,

Which, in all instances,willbe placed in And-class Coat?
panies of this city, as well as those of known standingia,
NewYork, NewEn land and Baltimorm • • •
ACC DENTAL B i AND INSU/tUICE ,ON ,LXVII
carefully attended to. In leading Companies of that kind.

Bystrict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to MYcare. I hope, to merit.' and lesceive a full share of publicpatronage. `

,id. M. BARKER.
N0..C.19Walnut Street,

• • •t • , •
mbarwtf§

ELNJUIDIiWALILIPA,

ID ODGERS' AND WOSTENHOMPS POCKET
At, KNIVES. PEARL and STAGHANDLES, of beauti.
Ltd finish. RODGERS' and WADE do BsinDITER'S, and
the CELEBRATEDLECOULTEERAZORSCISSORS.
IN CASESof the finest quality, Razors, .Kniva, Salmon
and TableCutlery. Ground and Pollatted. EAR MATSU.
MENTS of the most approved construction to assist the
hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Surgical !matrix
meat Mater. 115Tenth Street.beloar Chestnut. myl t

, FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PLIELADIGA
!.-.41.; Ma. • Incorporated March W. 18130. Moe.p A No. 841 N. Fifth street.' Insure Bullellaits.Household Furniture and Merchandise

• hr fromLoss ltra-rhadeaisiym
Statement of theAssets of the Maoctal=

January bd. INS. published in compliancewith the • pro-

visionahiot7l.t.ct of Assembly of April 6th, 184L
Bonds and rtgages onProperty In tho Oilyii,-

of .P lphla only. ...........111.071.1411 IT
GroundHenta .. 15814 IN
Real Estate . 111.744'61
Furnitureand Fixtures of Office— . 4,490
US. 5.20Registered Bonds. ........... UAW 00Cash on ....... 81.818 11

William IL Hamilton. Rszallel ElParbitwa.
Peter A.Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow. JesseLightfcAbomGeorge L Young. Robert shoe
Joseph R. Lynda. Peter Armbruster.
116,71r. Coats. M. H. Dickinson.Peter W amson.

WM. H. HAMILTON PresidenG,
SAMUEL EIPARHAViIic. Wee President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary. •

11,f

1. AmELPIIriuRELIANCE INSURANCE: COMPANY OF PHIL
DIA.

Incorporated in VAL Charter PerPetuai.015m. No.Kg Walnut street
GAPITAI. WACO).

Insures against loss or damage byEMf usk,Motutea.Stores and otherBormings, limited or p and OnFurniture, Goods. Werra and Merchandise' in town or
cotuatry.

LOBSES PROMPTLY. ADJUSTED AND PAUL
duets.. • •••...........................8421.177 ill

Invested in thefollowing Securities. viz.:
First Mortgages on CityProperty,well secured.. ®196.000 00
United litat Government ..... 117,000 000p City 6per cent. Loan_ .s. .....75,000 00
Penneylvania. $9,000.000 6per cent. Loan. 61,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, flrst and second

Mortgagee. . . . . . . . . . 0,000 01
Camdenand Wt.

Cent. Loan. . . 4OOO ooPhiladelphia and •
6 per Cent.Loan.- . . MOO 00

Huntingdon and Broad avirgage Bondi 00. .........County Fire Ineurance Co.mparirsBieck- 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.:— —6,00 e
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 00
Union MutualInsurance Company's 860 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia,.

Stock.. . .. .
................ 14250 00

Cash In ..... ....... . ... 7,017 71
Worth at Par $411377 71

Worth this date at marketpricesTO 4432,089 10DIREC •RS.
Clem. Tingley. Thomas H. Hoare.Wm. Musser, SamuelCaatner.
SamuelBiapham. James T. Young. .
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker..
Win. Stevenson. ChriatianJ. Hoffman.
Beni. W..Tingle.Y. SamuelB. Thomas.Edwar __Sitar:_ --____ _ _ _

AmPALZao~ueelan‘----•12for.rebirt • - -PaILLADNLMECUL. December "Jal-ta thi tt

pUCENIX INSURANCE ' COMPANY
• _,PADELPIA,INCORPORATEDOP18BARTERHPPERPETUAL.

No. 224WALNUT street. oppotlte theExchange.
This Company insuresfromlolllol or damage by

on nand terms,r buildings
. merchandise. farnitlmi.

Ac., for limited ode. and permanentlyon baiklinss by
dtpwit or pre um.* • .
,12140-ComPanY-has been-in-aetive-operatlon -for more-Map 111-NrY _year.. , duritut which all losses Wive. bees

PromPSy adlumW andiyabL
JohnL. Hodge. David Lewis. _

'3 • M. rk Mahon!. Beejamin_Einng.
John T. Lewis. Thin. ILrowerg•

7119Illiam B:Grant. A.R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Cattloon.
D. ClarkWharton • SamuelWilcox. •, -_

ic,..lr__. GLouie Norris.LawrenceLewOßN WIAM:I=ULpretifkulL

WANE INSURANCECOMPANY. NO. 001.1OEM NUT
I! Wrest. BUSES. , z- ,

FIRE IN,EI7IWAVE EXOI,•IIRIVELY;
• •, DIRECTORS. 1 •• • , __,

..

1Francis N. /suck. PlintßLl. Justice.
CharlesRichardson. JohnW. ll:vermeil._ _

luauLewis. EdwardD.,Woonroa.
Robert Pearce. ' Jae Ressler. Jr.. r '

' - .Goo. A. West.: • . • Chas. 13W.. t, .
ZobertB. Potter?' blordmd• Ilnabl.

• , , FRANGIB N.
_

_OR.Praddent. • ,
MIAS. RIMMED/30N. IllcePresknal

Wrcriasca L Butzroatso. 13aeratarr. : - , •, ,

rtUARTERLY REPORT OF THE NATIONALBANS
GR,RMANTOWN.RFIILADELPHIA.

Oct 6, aux..' '
RE2 OUROE

Bills discounted.... .....$5A893 93
U. B. Bonds deposited withthe

Treaserer of the United States
to secure circulating notes. 200.000 00

U. 9, BondsDied& d to secure Gov.
ernment deposits.. ...........

U. S. Securities on hand. 801,518 a
Specie, Legal Tender Tresaury

Notes 51.6./5 13 •
Notes of National 8ank5........... e.525 00
Bash Items eßg 31 '
Due from Nationatßanks. 77,9ed 14 •

"-

• ..-

805
-.94J

6.9060
•••91-a

,--.FA418446019

Overdrafti.. .

Premium.
Expeneee and 'razes

LLIM ILITIE~
Capital Stork
Surplus
Protit.andLass.— .......

Discount and intEirost.
Notes in Circulation

$ 000 0010E;ODD00
6,t12 2ti'1%164 Be

12. 0.3 S Olt
n tf tan-"o es •i

Deposits • •
Due National Banks .:$637e2R 95

39 "37 6&
676.9fQ Gfi

Vit0.45.().
I, Charles Otto, Carbineor the' NatlonalBeaetGer.

so=town. Philadelphis,,. do sole/may attic=
Bea the

above statement is true to thebeet of nory knervledgeand
belief;,011ABLESIV.:. orro..Ceushier.

Affirmed and subscribed to before me:the Ottr'da,Y
October,lBB6 04144 W B. ENGLE. •

oc7 St6Notary Public.-.

INSTIAIICTIIOIII.
it=r4 110118EMANSHIP—AT THE- PHITA-oLamEWA, ItllfilitiSCHOOL,Fourth ftrest"

4311.1411.1:._.se videgrilltoo fonnd eVerf finality for AnnMa
"woWdige this healthitil and al ant accomplish.
merit. The 2ehool hi plat= ventilated end trat 23246
the hones Rafe and well
• .AnAfternoon. Chaufor YoungLoam.

Funidle Hortiestrained in the best manner. •
-

13 diePftgarahmom and Vehicles to hirs. •
' Aho. Vantages to Depots. Portico. Weddings. BM

'`ffillitievA, ifTiOidAll CRAIGEA SOP
-̀--,4

p4yt TURKEY-PRETNINGANDFoB___• trs J. B suss=a co..ussoatttOola
._

pCOUNTY.FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY...79Zflife, No. 110 I3onthFourth street. beim Chestnut.'
The Fire Insurance Company of the County_ of .FhU*.

delphia," Incorporated by the ,Legislature of Pennaylys.
nla in M. for indemnity Mama Mss or damage by fire.exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable hustitationmith ample ca

contingent fend_ raf sly Invested., continues
podiumfmnltare.-marchandiseollo eithere srmanentlYor for a limited time. edam!. Lass or damage fire,at the
lowest rates consistmMwith tda al#lolnteAMof,tta etm-
toLosses adltultedand Aid With all possible&metals.

-(Mai ButterJ.. , Andrew U. MU[
HenryBudd. ' JamesN.Stone.
John Horn. Edwin 1.,ReaMrt.Joseph Moore. IRobertV. Itlease.y.
George Macke.. - MarkDavino. •

CELARLICS J.-BUTTER. ire-emitHENRY BUDD,Vice-President.
Smussas, F. Homemum. SecretaWand Treasurer.

munmsMS • + -••

1829 ''4'''Enzmatr"(

EZI
$

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
PI3.IIA.DEL,PHLek,

Nom,' 435 end 437 Chestnui
Assets on January 1,186%02,003,740 09

• .Capital..
. ..................

........ ......IMAM&cornediitih.inl ssPremiums...... ; ........................ 1.184.841 211
urierrrnED CLAIMS

---

/18301E8 FOE Imo'8=093 ILL

Loam Paid Sinee.lB29 Over
go5,500,C100. ~

Perpetual and Temp waryPollutes on Idlar.al Tertoll
DIRECTOR& :' , •

IChas. N. Geuther. Geo.Palfh,rig :Ic:Prligltri.t, ' " AUlTdvir :m. AiOeo. W.Richards. . . ThornaiBParhs. "Isaac Lea. Win. 8. Grant.. , • GEttkitLEB N. BiLNCHER.• OEO. FALES. Vice Presiden.IT. W. MGALLISTBB. Seeretarr vro terr •ept atLemiectou, Kentucky this Company has iseAgencies West of Pittsburgh. ~...- - , fel"
ntrAWAREKUTBAL SAFETF INSBRANCECOEL:dcw ;aanjii.lneorParted' bY the Legislature of Pettogyi.

Office. S. E. corner TE/RD and ;WALNUT Streets,- Acuihiladelpa.E INKFhi BANCESOn Vesanis,cargo and Frei4htto all parts of the worm:• • -.W.LND ..•On goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to allpar-Df-the 'II3!'2IO4PTHE INSURANCESOn merchandise
On Stores. Fit7eMna. dic

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.Novemberswum( ignited swayFive Per Cent.Loan.,
10-4tra . • '.

.W • • . 8201,000oDio,opo Called statiti' Pa 1:;;;D: ,
188L . • r 131.4000060,000 United State. 7 3.10 Par Coat.Loan,Treasnry Nam': 'r • • MAO 00200,C00 State ofl' ill. $10.070 00imooo c.t. or ..... centl, •

_Loan (exempttrom tax) 115,555 en50.001 State of Nevr Joisey Six P er.Cent. •L0an.20,000Penusylislil.`
gage Six Per Gent.Bonds.. ' 14000-e025,0:03 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMat. •
lime SixPer Cent. Bonds. 05.575 00mow Iffeetan Pennsylvania Railroad
Per Cent Bonds (Penna. RE.
guarantee). —. 0,000 005000 Stare of Tennessee Five. Per Cent.
Loan. - . . 18,000 oo7.000 State of ''''' 1411''''''
..Loan.. 4.270 0HOW NV share's stock Oermeatawa GasCompany. Principal and intere4

guaranteed by the Olt,
delphia ' 15.000 NI7.50 n 150 shame stock Pennsylvania Hail.
road Company,— -. 1,800 00

5,000 100 shares stock NorthP'ermsyivania
Railroad Comps=Xlny...,- ...

.an. 5,000 00
BO shares stock Philadelphia dSouthern Mail liteamohl C0..,... 15,00000204000 Loans on Bond and Mortlage, Mgt

liens on City Pr0pertie5........... 201.000 00
81.101,400 Par

Cost. 8E689 879Market Value 81.102,8461 60
.

.Etoal Estate . MOW ODMMINIMIME!!...... .......
Balances due at. Agenalaa—Prefr

min= on Marina PoyclearAtt.
trued Intoreat, and other dobta

• due the Company.—
..... . 43,M4 86

Stock and Scrip of . Janda' luau-ranee and other Campania:.
85.076 00. Baffmatedva1ne.....5108,017 .

Caai in Bank .......
.............

103,316 62
;?.607,8081DIRECTORS.

Thomas 0. Hand. James 0. Hand.llohn'll Deo% -SiumierE—Btokers;—
Edmund A. Smider. James Traquair,Joseph 11. Seal. William C. udwig,
Thcophilus,Paulding, Jacob P, Jones,
lfngb Craig, James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
JohnR. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mclivable.
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
George G. Leiper, George W. Bertadou.William G. Bonitos. JohnB. Semple, MUM:ugh.
Edward Lsdourcada. D. T. Morgan,

A. B. Berger,Jacob RiegeI.THOMASDAMS, President.JOHN CC.
HENRYLYLBURN, Secretary.

V4e Preindienit '
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretaa7, deb tooth

N FERE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.laiJEl7lelMptda.-4)113ce, No. 44 North Fifth street. nearMarket rtreet •
Incorporated by the Legislature of Penr.sylvania. Char,ter Perpetual. Capital and Assete, 5188.000. Make In.

'nuance against /403 orDamage by Fire on Public orPrt
Tate Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchaa.
Wee. on favorable tams.DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belaterling. Adam J. Glasz.Henry Treemner. Henry Delany.
Jacob Schandein John Matt,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick.Liamnel George F. Fort.William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President,
nigaEL PETERJ3ON, Vice-Presider&

Pram. N. C01.r..u.n. Secretary and Treasurer

'CURE INSURANCE EDICLUSWELY.--THE . PENS,
sYlvaniaFire Insurance Company—lncorporated

• I••• Charter Perpetual—No. 111.0 Walnut street. OPPodfn
deilendence Square. •

This Company. favorablyknown to the comm fat
overforty yearn, continues to insure against loin or
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either terms:
neatly or for a limited time... Also. on ture.StOnts.of Goods and Merchandise generally, onliberal terms. •

TheirCapital. together with a large GurPlux Fund. ia
vented inamost careful manner, Winch enables them to
offer to the thawed an undoubted security in the onsetL DDLECTORS.Daniel 811131th, Jr.. John Devereim •
Alexander Munson. Thomas Smith. .
Isaac Hazolhurst. HerLewis,.
Thomas Robins. • G harnFlaHaddock,Daniel addock,

• DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. anent
I:amWass G. Cacrinam.Secretary. -

ir,ouvulAvicia.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSUBANCE COMPANY

OF TEM

UNITED STATES OP
Washirgton, Di C.

Chartered by 'Weld Act of C4ogreee,
proved July 25, 1868,

Cash Capital>pl,ooo,oooPaid' i -run.
ItFIANCEE OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
-

PHILADELPHIA.
, Where all correspondence should be addressed.

DIRECTORS. • -

cLARENon H. CLARK, 6F,. A.ROLLLNEf. •

JAY COOTIE; HENRYD. coo=
F.RATCHFORD STARR, W.' E. CHANDLER,',
W. G. MOORHEAD, JOHND. DEFREER,
HEORGEF. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY ownr.

EDWARDDODGE.
EL C. reuxEsTom

•

•

CL&RENCE B. CLARK, Philadelphia, President,. •
JAY t.:OOKr.„ 'Chahinan 'Finance and Execatigo Coin. „

mittee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Washington. Vice Freathent.EMERSON W:TEET. Philadelphia: Bee,y,and -Actoary:
E. S. TURNER,Washington, Assiatant Secretary: •FRANCIS G. SMITH. M.D., Medical Director.J. kaviNG mFARA, M. D.,Assistant Medina Director.

This Coinpsny, National in its charaeter, offer; by
reason of its Large Capital;Low Rates of Preniturn. and
New Tables, the moat desirable means of Insuring 4.4.6 byet presented, to the public. • ; , ;

• Circulars, F'imphlets, and full particulars given on ap7plimationto the Brandt Office of the Company Otto its
General Agents. •

,General_Agents of the compan.yl,
JAY COOKE & CO.. New York, for New York State and

Northern Now Jersey.
JA.Y. COOKE.& CO..Vbri§hingion. D.. 0., fur DelaWares

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CIARB .h CO, for, Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey B.S.RUBSELL. Ilsriasburg, Manager for
Central and Western Ponnsyltiania •• • . :

J. ALDER ELLIS k CO., Chicago.for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

lion. STEPHEN MILLER, IM Paul. for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen-tral and SouthernIndiana. •
T. k EGAD, lit. Louis, for Missouri andKansas. ,
8. A.BEAN, & CO., Detroit, for. Michigan and Northern

Indiana. -

A. M. MOTLIERSHED, ()mobil'. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS& CO., Baltimore, for Mary-

land.
New England General Agency under

inellirectlon -

E. A. ROI LINS and(
Of the Board of Directors,

W. E. CRANDLER,S
J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

3 Marchante' Exchange, Statestrait; Boston.


